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Truman
Nation
'u t i' ca. r

Republican Foes

Of President
Executive Blasts "

OpponentsOf
'Fair Deal'

WASTTTKHTON Feb. 25
tTtA PrAsiHent Truman's
notice thathe may stump the
country lor jus xegisiauveyiw
gram drew a '"hop to it" re-

sponsefrom Republicansto
day.

Mr. Truman, in the down-to-ear-th

lingo ha used successful-

ly In last year's campaign, told
enthusiastic Democrats at Jeffer-

son-Jackson Day dinners last
night that Republicans are try-

ing to "cripple" labor unions
and hold minimum wages to
"starvation level."

And the capacity crowds cheer-

ed as he declared that "special
Interests" on Capitol HU1 may

compel him to board a train again
soon "to tell the people how their
government la getting on."

The Republicans, the President
charged, want to destroy the farm
price support program and force
upon the government a "do noth-

ing" policy which would let the
American economy "slide Into a
depression."

To this, most Republicans had
one answer:

Let the President first find out
how; he stands with his own par-

ty. Then let him appeal to the pec--
P

Sen. Brewster of Maine, chair-

man of the GOP Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, said the presi-

dent seemsto forget that he has a
Democratic Congress.

"What's becomeof his majority
fe both Houses?" Brewster asked.
"The 81st Congressmust be worse
than he said the 80th was."

Sen. Worse (R-Or- remarked
that if the Truman program has
bogged down, as the President
seemedto Indicate, it is "because
there is bo united support on the
Democratic side of the aisle."

"He Is trying to cover up the
split hi hit own party," Morse
said. .

That split still was apparent, de-

spite Mr. Truman's surprise
torj last November.

Democrats atJhe dinners show-

ed their approval of the speechby
applause. Sen. Pepper (D-FJ- a) es-

pecially liked the President's critl-cls-m

of those who oppose repeal
of the Taft-Hartl- Labor Law.

However, only eight of 21 south-

ern Democratic senators who op-

poseMr. Truman's civil rights pro-
gram

to
were officially recorded as

present for the dinners,held In the
Mayflower and Statler Hotels.

Spring Showers

Fall Over Area
Spring thundershowcrs dotted:

(his area Thursday nicht. amr.
aging a quarter of an Inch over
most of the territory.

Localities, however, reported
heavierprecipitation among them
Big Spring. The U. S. weather
bureau gauged .66 of an inch, and
the U.S. Experiment Farm .76 of
an inch.

nrrfin Citv rerartpdrains slm
liar to Big Spring, which followed
on the heels of fair showers the
previous night Moss Creek lake.
In southeastern Howard county,
has a quarter of an Inch but no
run-of-f. North of Coahoma rainfall
varied with a quarterreported as
a minimum.

Ackerly estimated a quarter of
an Inch, but six miles west of
there the precipitation dwindled to
a snrinkle. Areas which caught a
brisk afternoon shower Wednesday
appeared to have shared gener-
ously in the short-live-d downpours
Thursday night Considerablewind
and electrical disclays accompa
nied the moisture.

OklahomaTo Back
Air Academy Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb; 25. Ul

Rep. George Howard Wilson (D-Okl- a)

says a majority of the Okla-

homa house delegation will sup-

port his legislation to locate,a pro-

posed U. S. air academy at Enid,
Okla.

ElatedOver Pact
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. U

President Truman is "immensely
gratified" over the armistice I
agreement of Israel and Egypt,
the chief executive toM his Hews
cettferesce.
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HEROINE KISSES LANDLORD Miss Gloria Miller,

waitress,kisses her landlord William Berk for cutting her rent and
paying her fine. A fine was assessedagainst Miss Miller In Pasa-

dena, Calif., becauseshe put out a fire In her apartment and
neglected to notify the fire department until 12 hours later. (AP
Wlrephoto).

MAY BE THREAT

Reds Move
To Norway

wTTTcjTMTrr Vch 9R (7P)

troope to Nonvay'sArctic border, accordingto an authori-
tativeFinnish source.

m. tnfnimiiinf cloM tio tmMi wnvBitient w&a ODHervea
last week and apparentlywas
standon the proposediNortn
Atlantic Pactwith the United
States.

The source,who refusedto per-

mit use of his name, had no esti-

mate of the number of troops,
but said they had been moved

close to Norway's 122-mi- le bor-

der from the Murmansk Area.

Russia gained a common fron-

tier with Norway In the peace set-

tlement with Finland in which
Finland ceded the Petsamoregion

the Soviet Union.
The informant said there was no

sign-- of similar troop movementsto
the Finnish border. Norway has a
450-ml- le border with Finland in the
north, also.

Last year Finland and Russia
concluded a friendship and mutual
assistancepact

Finland's leaders have Interpret-
er! th nnrt ox prrhldlnff the DOS- -
siblllty of Russia sending troops
"into thpir onitntrv unless Finland
agreesthere is a threat of aggres-
sion against the Soviet Union.

SuesFor Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25. Ml

Singer Marion Hutton, sister of
Betty the film comedienne, has
sued Film Executive John Philbin
for divorce, charging cruelty.

YUKON, Okla., Feb. 25. to--HI

diddle diddle, the cat and the fid
dle, the cow jumped Into the sUo.

And Bill Mach ain't laughin.
IHe's gotta get her out

But how is he going to do it?
It was a black day Tuesday at

the Mach Ranch southof here.The
row a 1.400-DOu- pure bred
Hereford worth $1,000 was sick.
The vet came and treated her.
When it was all over they untied
bossy and let her go.

Shewent for Mach.
Mach. is no matador but he

inmns fiast Hie cow's horn rlD
ped his shirt pocket as she thun
dered by.

When Mach openedhis eyes no
cow.

"I looked at the hired man and
looked at the doc," said Mach.

"They were standing with their
mouthsopen."

Mach's jaw dropped too when
they showedMm.

The cow had jumped through a
tinv feed doorinto the silo. It meas
ured just17 by 25 1--2 laches.That's
roughly the sue of a newspaper
page.

And you know what a cow is.
There could be do doubt. There

was the cow la the concrete silo.
There van a fev ml kain ea ta

Two Sections

" '

Troops
Border

Russia, has moved additional

in connectionwith Norway's

Truman Plan

Given To UN

LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. X. -
The United States laid before the
United Nations today the broad out

lines of President Truman's "bold
new program" for long-rang-e Dei- -

tennent of underprivileged areas

the world over.
Thorp urged the council to take

The first major policy statement
here on the fourth point in Air. iru-mnn- 's

inaucural addresswas given
to the economic and so

cial council by Asst. Secy, of State
Willard L. Thorp.

There was no mention of how
much money the United States
might put up or how private capital
would participate as proposed by
Mr. Truman, but Thorp told the
council:

"In order to safeguard the
nature of the enterprise

and the International characterof
the organization sponsoring it, no
one country should be expected to
assumeell or most of the financial
burden of the expandedprogram."

door sin. Yet there wasn't a bruise
on bossy, said the vet

Since then Mach has been tear-

ing his hair.
What to do? j

He can't leave her la she'sgain-

ing weight
He cant get her out she's too

big already.
He can't push her-b-e'd jam

tight
He can't pull her she'd come

apart.
He can't butcher her she's

worth too. much money as breed-in-s

stock.
And he can't tear the 40-fo- ot alio

down it's worth more.
He can't even rio the door ou-t-

it's steel anchored in concrete
blocks and might collapse the
whole silo on top of the cow.

Soneone suggestedan Oklahoma
oQ derrick to hoist her out When
Mach heard the cost of that he
couldn't even tearhis hair.

As for the cow, site appears to
be quite 'content la her 16-fo- et cir-

cular jaisoa. Every so eftea she
corsesto the little dear aad leeks
out chewing her cud.

Its nice is here, she seemsto
say. . .

RANCHER NOT LAUGHING

Hi Diddle Diddle,
Cow Jumps In Silo
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Minister Names

U.S. EnvoyTop

Spy Chieftain

Baptist Pastor
PleadsGuilty
In Bulgaria

SOFIA, Feb. 25. UP) The
trial of 15 Protestantchurch-
man nnened todav with a T)lea

of guilty byNikola Naumov,a
Baptist minister, to crimes
againstthe Bulgarian state.

The 15 clergymen are accused
of treason, espionageand black
market money dealing.

Naumov Is one of the four prin-

cipal defendantsand a member of

the supreme council of the United
VwnntrpHnal Churches.Even before
the trial started the government
said all had made confessions.

Naumov was the first defendant
to take the witness stand.

Speaking in a loud, firm voice,
he told the court, "I am guilty,"
and expressed regret for his ac-

tivities.
He then went into a two-ho- A

on his actions which the
government alleges are. treason
able.

All 15 defendants, who are rf

of sDvlne for Britain and the
United States, were in court for
the opening ceremonies.They sat
on five front bencheswith 15 un-

armed policemen one for eachde
fendant.

Dressedin his black clerical suit
Naumov began his testimony.

He said ha had worked for Amer-
ican espionageagentsand had de-

livered military and other Informa-
tion to Cyril Black, then secretary
of the U. S. Political Mission.

He said Black was "the center
of American espionageactivities In
Bulgaria after 1944 "

(Black is a. professor at Prince-
ton University. He previously has
declared the charges were "fan-
tastic")

One American and two British
official observers were in court
along with 25 newspaperreporters.
The American observer was Mrs.
Mary Johnston,press and cultural
attache.

FrancePreparing

To Crack Down On

Communist Party
PARTS Teh. X. iffl A high

governmentsourcesaid today War
Minister Paul Kamaaier naa taiien
legal action against the central
committee of the French Commu-

nist Party for allegedly inciting the
army to revolt.

The Informant said Ramadier's
complaint was basedon statements
made in posters and tlie Commu-

nist Daily L'Humanite during last
fall's miners strike.

Tho rpnnrted rovernment action
followed a speech In parliament
yesterday in wmen uommunisi
Party Secy. Gen. Maurice Thorez
repeated a statement that the
French people should welcome the
Red army if it ever reached
France.

Group Will Discuss

CentennialPlans
Representatives of a dozen or

more civic organizationand public
agencieshave been called to meet
at the Settles hotel at 7:30 this
evenlne. for a General discussion
of plans looking toward a "centen
nial" celebration for Big Spring.

Oct. 3, 1949, marks the 100th
anniversary of the official record-
ing of the discovery of the city's
"spring," and plans for an ob-

servance have been developing.
Tonight's conference will deal

with preliminaries for a type of
pageant as one of the features of
the celebration. Representatives
have been asked from all service
clubs, the veterans' organizations,
women'sclubs, city county, school
officials, chamber of commerce,
and others.

GM CutsCarPrices,
SlashWorkersPay
LOCAL HENS LAY
SUPER-EGG-S

J. C. Douglass, Sr. doesn't
know which hen to suspect, but
if he catches one reading the
newspapers,he will have a good
idea which is responsible for
some super-egg-s.

Not long after an article ap-

peared in the paper about an
overgrownegg (which turned out
to be an egg within an egg)
at Roswell, N. M., the daily take
from the Douglass flock has been
sporting some deluxe double-yol- k

numbers.
Yesterdaythe championturned

up when eggs were gathered.
The specimen measured 7Vx

inches around the middle (an
inch larger than theNew Mexico
notable) and 8 inches around
the end.

JackPerryHas

ChampionSteer

At GardenCity
By WACIL McNAIR
Herald Staff Writer

GARDEN CITK, Feb. 25-J-udg-

ing In rhe 12th annual Glasscock
Mtmhi l.rr rluh and FFA livestock
show neared a conclusionat noon
today, and, following a barbecue
for the show crowd, sales were to
be held during the afternoon.

A large crowd, including many
visitors from Big Spring and Mid-

land, was on hand for the event,
sponsored by the Garden City
T.inns dub. About 60 lambs and
plnht steers were In the show.

In the steer division, grand
chamDion award went to Jack
Pomr for an Ancus bred by Mar- -

Viii fnnV Ttpcprvp chamnionwas
KhowH:eyPrlnceBicker:and other
steer awards were1 in wis oraer:
Larry Calverly, third; Marion Wll- -
kerson, fourth; Charles Cunning-

ham, fifth; Prince Ricker, sixth;
Johnny Phillips, seventh,and Nell
Coburn, eighth.

Judging had not been complet-
ed in the lamb divisions, but
awards announced at noon in
cluded:

Heavyweight fine wool Iambs-Tom-my

Rich, first; Bonnetta Cox,
second; Georgia Rich, third; Jack
Berry, fourth.

T.Jahtivrliht fine wool lambs
Jimmy McCorquodale, first; Susie
Scbafer, secona; J. J. rmuips
.Tr. third- - TheoraCalverlev. fourth

Heavyweight crossbred Jack
Perry, first and record; Bon
netta Cox, third; Larry caiyeriey,
fourth.

Lightweight crossbred Bonnetta
Cox, first: Jimmy McCorquodale,
second Joe Cunningham, third;
Troy Cline, fourth.

WomanTo Testify
In Murder Trial

GREAT FALLS. Mont. Feb. 25.

WU. DannieDue Hughett, 19, charg-
ed with murdering Corp. Robert
M. Burt, also 19, was scheduledto
mnHniip nn the stand todav in her
own defense.She started testifying
yesterday.

Walvfne the customary opening
statement, defense counsel called
Mrs. Hughett shortly after tne
state rested Its case.

McDonald Will Be
IsraelAmbassador

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. IB

President Truman today chose
JamesGrover McDonald to be the
first United States ambassadorto
Israel.
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WRITER STRONG IHTERVIEWED-A-wia Louis Strong, expelled

from Russia as a alleted American spy, makes use ef newsreel
mkrefhonesas she makesa statement to newsmenen. her arrival
In New York aheerda Trans"World Airlines plane. In the statement
to the press Miss Stronf said she did not consciously d anything

ataimt the security f the Sevlet State r any ether state. (AP
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WHOSE BABY? Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Colvin, contending they
were given the wrong baby after Mrs. Colvin gave birth to a

child at Riverside Hospital, have filed suit for $100,000 damages

against the hospital and Dr. Abraham H. Steinberg.The Colvins

are pictured In Toledo with their daughter Linda, 2, and the baby,

Diane, 10 months old. They say they don't know to whom Diane
belongs. Carl. M. Westhoff, hospital superintendent, insisted that
the baby is Mrs. Colvln's. (AFWirephoto).

DISPUTES HST

Taft Hits Truman
Labor Bill Blitz

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. UP) SenatorTaft (R.-Ohi-o),

todav sharolv disputed President Truman's assertion that
insult to tne wonong men ana

measure, tookissue with Mr.
(D.-La.- )t predicted that any

."L- - ' r. . . itthe Taft-Hartle- y Law is "an
women of this country."

Taft, co-auth-or of the T-- H

Truman as Senator Ellehder
move to nail a.iviLrightsipro- -

vision into tne aammistra
lion's labor bill will touch off
a Senatefilibuster "for sure."

The President called the Taft-Hartle- y.

Law an "insult" in his
Jackson-Jefferso- n ' Day speech
last night He said the workers
will not rest until the law is

"destroyed."

Taft told a reporter that "die
hard reactionaries" want to "crip-
ple labor unions" prompted this
reply by Taft:

"This is a part of the sameblitz
wnicn laoor uiuuus uavc muu iw
put over. Fortunately, the senate
is consideringthe Taft-Hartle- act
on its merits."

Sen. Pepper (D-Fl- a) applauded
Mr. Truman's criUcism of those
who oppose Taft-Hartle- y repeal.

"Every word the President says
has been confirmed in the Senate
Labor Committee hearings," Pep-
per said.

Ellender and a Dixie colleague,
Sen. Hill (D-Ala- ), both told report-
ers the inevitable result of any ef-

fort to add a civil rights provi-

sion to the administration bill
would be to keep the Taft-Hartle- y

Law on the books;

"It would causeplenty of trouble
all right." said Hill.

Hill wants the Taft-Hartl- ey Law
repealed.He is for the administra-
tion bill, which would junk the
T--H measureandsubstitutea modi-
fied Wagner Act

No TexasDraft Set
For Month Of April

ABILENE, Feb. 25. GB There
was good news today for youths
sweating out the draft No men
will be celledfrom Texas in April.

This announcement was made
yesterday byCapt William B. Sin-clai- r.

He Is chief of the manpower
division of the StateSelectiveServ-
ice Headquarters.

JeanArthur Files
Suit For Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Teb. 25.
tB Jean Arthur's 16-ye- ar mar-
riage, long regarded as one of
Hollywood's more stable unions, Is
oa the rocks.

Killer Still Free
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25. ID--Tbe

killer o Virginia Millionaire
JamesA. Mahoney remained un-
known and at large todav. There
was not a single tangible clue in,
the slaying of the
bitirier lar sigfatx age.
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Europe Open.

Unify Drive
BRUSSELS. Feb. 25.

from 21 Europeannations, In-

cluding spokesmanfor exile groups
from iron curtain countries,open a

new drive today toward a United
States of Europe.

Winston Churchill and Belgian
Premicr .Forelgn Minister Paul--

Henri Spaak are-- to make major
addresses.

The European move-
ment is a federation of independ-
ent groupsin various Europeanna-

tions. It is working for a European
federation of states based on tho
lines of the United States.

Its leaders include Churchill,
Spaak, former president of the
United Nations General Assembly;
Premier Alcide De Gasperiof Italy
and Leon Blum, Socialist and for-
mer premier of France.

Duncan Sandys, a son-in-la- w of
Churchill, is presidentof the move-
ment's executive committee.

The 150 delegates will elect a
first president of the council. A
boom was reported developing to
name Leon Jouhaux, French So-
cialist, to the post.

HOUSING BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. tB-S-en.

Bricker (R-Ohi- said todayhe will
press his Amendment fora ban
on racesegregationin public hous-
ing when the new bipartisan hous-
ing bill is debated in the Senate.

But he denied Democratic
charges that any of his proposed
amendmentsare aimed at "kill-
ing" the measure. In fact, he ac-
knowledgedthat, while hewill vote
against it, the bill probably will
pass in the Senate with little op-

position.
Approved 9 to 3 by the banking

committee yesterday, the measure
was scheduledfor introduction in
the Senate today. There was no
Immediate indication when the
Democratic leadership would call
it up for debate.

The bill provides for a maximum
of 810,000 federally-subsidize- d low
rest bousing gaits la tbe aext fix

EightPagegToday

All ModelsWill

Sell For Lower

PricesAt Once

ReduceSalaries
Two CentsHour
To Cut Costs

WASmNGTONfFeb. 23.
UP) General Motors Corp.
today cut pricesandwagesaa
the cost of living index
rlronned for the fourth
straightmonth.

TVio nr?p mits rangedfront
$10 to $40 on all GM.passen-ge-r

automobilesand Chevro-

let trucks.
The wages, tied to the eost ef

living index, were reduced two

cents an hour,for 273,000 produc-

tion workers. The form's 68,000

salaried employes took a f!at $10

cut in quarterly Uvina allow-

ances.

GM, the nation's biggest auto
m,trr attributed the nrlce cut
partly 'to the pay reductions and
nartlv to lower cost of certain
materials.

The wage reduction was estimat-

ed to save $9 million to $10 mil-

lion annually In the productlM
workers' payroll.

Thesesavings,GM said, are be-

ing passed aloag Immediately to
the consumer. It was GM first
price cut since the war.

The individual reduction oa
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile,
Bulck and Cadillac wui De

later. The companyalso
Indicated that price cut will b
made later by the GMC truck and
coach division.

It also was the first wage flask
for GMTworker wider the corpora

with the CIO United Arte Werav
em. The wacrM are nesaed to the
ups and downs of the government'!
rnt of livin? Index. The contract
still has more than a year to

hi advance of GM'a annotate
ment, the auto union called lor est
Immediate cut in prices. It said
the index arop u an muicauoa
that prices are on the way down."

The index showed today that
fmm Tw 15 to Janr-1-5 the-- retail
prices of goods and service pur-

chased by moderate-incom- e eltf
families declined 0.3 per eent

The latest Index (Jan. 15) wai
still 1.2 ner cent higher than a
year ago, 28.2 per centover June
194&-wh- en major price control
were abandoned and 73Jper eent
above the August 1939 level. The
index hasnow dropped2.1 per eent
below the record, which -- was is
August and Septemberof 1948. The
December-Januar-y reducuon wa
attributed more to lower prices lor
apparel and house furnishing
rather than lower food prices.
However, drops'were recorded oa
meats, eggs, fats and; oils, and
dairy products.

The auto union called tne index
report "a welcome economic sign.

;The GM workers accept the
March cost of livinff adfustment
not as a 'pay cut' but as an indi-
cation that nrices are on the was
down," the union said.

Taft SeeksProbe

Of British Economy
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. WUSea.

Taft (R-O-) called today for an ex-

amination of Great Britain's eco-

nomic structure before Congress
votes money for the secondyear
of Marshall Plan aid.

years: a $i,50Q,ow,ow sium clear
ance program; a $265,500,000 rural
housing and building program and
a government study of hous-a-

problems.
Commentingthat he Is "slaeere--

ly opposed to public beaskg,"
Bricker told a reporterhe will of-
fer amendmentsto (A) baa gov-
ernment employeesfrom liviag h
such projects; (B) plaee as is-co-

ceiling on perseac ellgiUa
to live In the units, aad (C) de--
mand. that the Senatevete hk aatt.
segregation propeeel "ue e
down."

While all thoseaawndmeatswere
defeatedyesterday la the baakhig
committee, Sea. Flanders (Jt-V-t)

ftold reporters' later he tfeeagat
there should he a ceilatT r
comes.But he addedthat the aatfc
segregationprepeealhad "m taad--

" la aw Mil

B ricker To Press
SegregationBan
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Leopard Nof Only UnabkThmW'WS:ChangeSpots,But 4so Pace
Fresh evidence that a leopard caaaet

change his spots comes frotq Bulgaria,
where new restrictive legislation oa re?
ligion )f proposedand 35 Protestant eler--gj

men--await trial on chargef oi csplor
.nage 34 trcasoa.

.A. leflg time agq sqjne pbsfrverj said
that Chinese communists were not the
Soviet brand at nlL They were an Inde-
pendent Chinese variety, almost nation-
alistic. When Tito bad a few words with
Moscow, a great deal of speculation. Is-

sued to (he effect that Bulgarian com-
munism was different.

Maybe so, but the pattern of devff-opmcn- tf

are strangely parallel. Only a
few Hungarians, under direct contra of
Moscow, were conducting a farcical vet
tragical trial of a Raman Catholic cardi-
nal, fie was, charged with having com
mitted espionage and treasonable rets

Armistice Indicates Change

In Basic Attitude On Israel
Signing pf general armistice wHh

Israel by Egypt offers substantial hope
that the troublesome Holy Land stfgU-gj- e,

whch-ha- s e.xjst,ed. gs a focal point pf

international Ipfection, may be terminat-
ed peacefully.

Thfr Is a vast difference pefweep an
armistice and a final settlement but en
armistice is a prc-rcquis- to reaching a
peace treaty. In pip case of Israel the
acknowledgement that combat has,
reached a stalemate and pothtng can oe
accomplished by continuation is an en
couraging one. Not so many month ago
the Arab league, of which Egypt is. tpa
doming member, YPWed to destroy
that tfils Inflexible policy ha.s been abap-4h-e

pew state of Israel
The armistice tberefqre s evidence

Affairs WorldPeWitt MxKmzh

British Colonial Plans

NecessdryFor The Fu ture
An AP Nwsfe.tyrf

THE fEARS ESPRESSO BY BRA-xllia-

Industrial and agrigltural leaders
over the future of their WPrld markets
gentyour correspondenton a sleuthing ex
pedition to see what Justification there Is

for this anxiety.
As previously reported in this, column,

a conferenceoi these worried leadis 's
being held this week In the great market
city of Sao Paulo. They base thair con-

cern on the projected Intensive develop-
ment of African possessionsby Brtain
fn particularand by other European :ofpn-Ja.- 1

ppwers In general. Mario Pcqtea'do,
economic expert, warns that eveiy crop
vital to Brazil wU be gjqwn in Africa

Of PQypSE BRITAIN ISN'T HIDING
her light under a bushel. Her project for
developingber rich African areashts Sp-u- i

well advertis,cd. It involves a doulilffchar-r- c

fdea; ) To pyt Britain on h.r fejt
ecpnoml9?llyi. n& (? t0 rehabiUta'e her
tmplre.

Ipu.t t t n Informed Brjtlsh source
whether England "meapt hnsines" The
answer was in the a.ffirma.tlYerdffinite-- 1

She to carry oqt intensive

Apropos of this, the economic
administration announcedin Washing-

ton Wednesdaythat it had approved
of S1.500.00Q In Marshall Plan

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

State Department Takes

Over Policy Germany
At the end or last week the President

accepted the resignation of the Ui:der
Secretary of the Army. General WUlam
H. Draper, Jr. It is. fair fo say that this
Is one of thpse events which cast a ion?
shadow ahead oi them,

Mr, Draper Is faithful, ffegiive apd
honorable public servant, tye levoted
friend of General Clay, formerly his prin-
cipal adviser in Berlin, mpre rcpent'y his
Uppitnal superior in WalilnRt'qi- - 0 ope
can replace him, and it is difflrujt to
ypposp that tWs resignation would have

been pffereid. of afceptcd if therp wfre opt
A gcqerat a.grementip all quarters tht
the transfer from the Army to the ciyil-?.n-$

6? aiUhPTUy pvr Qfrmap affairs
cannot be postponedmuch longer.

The United States alone among the
occupying powers has not yet brought lis
German affairs under thedirect and un-

disputed control of the civilians who con-

duct foreign affairs, Thus General Rob-

ertson, the Prfjlsh commander jp Ger-man-y.

tSS M? oidcrs. cyep't on purely

The lig Spring Hric

PnblUhtd Sucdtj tnonitoc nd wttkdu ruroooM'x' '- - s except SHirt bj
AFFILIATED UEWSPAPEBS, Inc.

ntcrcd " mcowJ l"f asttttJUlj 11. ISM. t
thPrdji Olflce t Bl Sprtas, Ti. p"Jt? ft

ct oi March 3. 1879.
The AsMciaittT Yitu U extluilTtlj cnUUtd to

tt we ot a nei dupaich crdUfd n tt tr pot

88pubUbeabttiln. AU WU lor rtpubtleUoa
it ptcll dUpatchn Uq mtftiKT iuwuhtrs no? iwpwIMJ tozw eopj

mlfcteV ot trposripaleit trror ttt VaiJ ocear
further ihia to wrrfd V M rt u ?'

ublWwrt boldWmtelm l4blrlor damact
wtelfKJ t Ujtn tor

iirfenrff & slS
tlacdtae or puUUoa ef aT.pe.,"" r gf!
swratMt Meh aar mipUT la W 5 rJ

IsSaaCSOWKW ATE8--r rrir, Oft jtar.

against his ceuatry. At the time l tHt
trial, he was purported to have issuid an
admission that he wa.i ''guilty ta part"
1st the light of pre-tri- al correspondence,
00 one puts m.ek Credence . ! aljfcgtd

adrnksloiu. TJe whole thing WM assessed
iU this prt f f WIS or wfcl it
probably was an assault upon eligfea
as a barrier of complete communistic
domination.

Now in Bulgarja the 15 Froteftant
leaders are( charged with virtually the
Identical pffenses." And whit has d?

Why they have conveniently mad
"admissions" of guilt In carefuhy prt,
pared booklets releasedby tba Bulgariaa
government

It begins to look like the leopard not
only cannot change his spots, but is
equally unable fq achjeyf even 19 sjmpif

cemqufiage a ehaBg'sg W pace,

doned. It clears the. way for rsUe"!
talk. Language of thp agjementin ipnr
ceding tht no V?fl pWBQf WCW ht
served, a affected negotiajoiis, by tR5l?

tance that Israel return. to stated hnes
(before the sucfessfuj Israel PHP We
the Negev) denn1ed bv !? -

commission.
This might appear that th u Nt

had failed in its million, quit? U'P ?p-tra- ry.

The v. N had Whini mo .h
words and public opinion to fnforc? iti
demands. Its ultimate phjegtive w th
reaching of a peacefnl settlement
. If this is made ppssihle-as-, it now
appears it mav-the- n all of th? talk, thj
delay, the muddling wiH hay? h?Q wprrt
it.

Of The

Intends

funds to expedite a long-rang-e develep-me-nt

program i? British colonies, tfoi only

American dollars but skilled Americas
man power will be used to open up valu.
able resourcesin regions o.f Africa. South-

east Asia and British Guiana.
Brazil and many other countries for

that matter arc facing a reorientation of

British trade, as the signs read.

BRITAIN IS NO LONGER A CREDITOR
nation; she is a debtor. She m.ust balance
her accounts, and in order to, d.o that
she must buy her supplies in areas where
she can pe gritlsh gqrrency that ts.
pound sterlipC-- She no longer h.a1' "n.Kd
currency", sych as American mopey w(Uj

which to buy where shepleases.The sme
is true of most European countries.

If that squadscomplicated, fst'i put i

this, way: A "l ard currency" country I?
qne whqse inctme anfl pnfgq ar in Gl-
ance. "Hard currency" is readily p( e
ally cqnvsrted Into any qther .C9F3CY'

ut the money of a country whoge outgo
Is greaterthan its income Isn't worth i
much as the ' hard currency."

So Britain (and numerous other Euro-
pean cpuntries mqst trade where their
currency will buy the mpst. they nave
to trade amflos themselves.Th5 mujst. tp
gra.t dPHree. leave M1? ''ha PP?7"
countries out of the pigtqre. Their fqf-eig- n

trade W'H suffer.
"tp"

In
military matters,, directly from the For-

eign Office. But general Cjay bus. been,

receiving his qrders thTPh Mf- - OrapsFi

Who has peen in effept General Clay's
representative In Washington. As a re-

sult the policy of fhe Uplted Slater in

German' bai npt beep formed qr nupr
aged by Mr. Byrnes, Mr. Marsnall or
the State EJepartment, hut In fact by Gen-

eral giay.
Vet as long $ the Stat Department

does not determme our (Jerraanpllfy, it '

can never hope to have a successfulEu-

ropean policy. Germany is the central
problem"of European security, gf Eprpt
gean rcconsffuction, and of our cqcfUct

"

with thV Soviet"Union. "Until and ijnlesi
ifr- - Ache?op pan !ecd.e what are t be
PUr relatiSlis With Sntftfe. France, Scand-
inavia, or Yugoslavia, he will be like a
rnan bg;e"fight hjnd is Ued ljehjnd ft
back.

Yet It will not be easy now for tr
State Department to assuiqe. ?pprol gvef
Gerniirt sffajr?. The Stat? OgPAttment
his aeypr h?,?" fSStrol. General Qla did
npt seek the control which hf efrc-iif- .

It has come to him becflU?,? s.ejReoFjf
had to exercise power in genaiy aid
there has beennobody in WS&iBiiga Wh.
knew how or was willing to tike th I

"
spohsibility. -

General Clay is a man of the very
greatest""abilityVong pf the strqi.t
American "figures gf pyr yme; hels ale
d'ecply iinhlued with tht American tra-

dition, ,;$ 3Hte vvlga.p ?mhltll 9i --

lusipns of grandeur. Ig bo se at tba
terni has kj'usijrpiJti Bwer. If he has aa-qur-fd

PSWej-Rluc- h norf power than ary
General or any su.hordiP?te official jugl.t
tq hjye it is becausethere has been ce
Ne "fa Wasbingtoa far th past thraa
years who knew eaough about Gemaay
to argue with General Clay, or tms-e-d

his own judgment enough fa evernde

Anyone who works wy ale k

f

eajat-- . u

,ia( Mif -
5 xt - . . X.'' " J ''.

Merrv-Gp-'Round'-Qr-
GY

'Merci' Train's French Railroadmen

Return Home Enthusiasm
WASHINGTON The historic

journey of 49 French "4P men.--?

horses' boxcars thrQHSh, the ygA
Is" just aboutover, Ex.ceRt where
heavy snow delayed, .the cere-

mony th ".pgr? have all bepp

delivered.
The French com.mJttee of rail-

roadmen, who spent mnths cqV

lepting the gifts that fiHd these
cars, dl4 not haye tbp pleasure
of seeing President; TTU.m?.Bi

Though urged to attend. Tcvman
went t a concert a few hlpcka
away front where they atopd tn
flie cold, presenting their ges-

ture of friendship tq the pePBle
ef "Washington.

Nqr did geprge AUen. the as--

fiStant Secretarypf Statewbfi an-Bua-ly

ks cpngressfor several
rpllllpn dollars to promote cultur-
al relations wh the rest of the
wpjld, take the trouble to go out
in the cold to greet the vis'Ung
Frenchmen.

The French gratitude train
committee "he4 performed this
momentoustask without one cent
of help from Mr. Allen's, budget
or from, any U. S. source; yet
the State Pepartment, though
specifically revested to do so,
was, nqt. willing to send automo-
biles, t? ths railroad station to
meet the Frenchvisitors In
ington.

However, Vice PresidentBerk-
ley together with Senators Van-denbe- rg

and Connally wl'li At?
torney General Tom Clark and
Undersecretary of State Jimmy
Webb were qut In the cold tp
greet the French.
"And great many governors;
mayor?, and patriotic citizens
were ffr $serand more hospjt-fh-l'

thn the state department.
Gjjv. Tpin Mabry of New Mex-fc- q

sent his patrol cars across
the desert p b.rin$ the' French
committee tq Santa Fe; Gqv.

Carbjqn'got'up early in
the moving' aflg rode with them
'if ihTqtigb Kansas. GoYPrpqrs

Sgott pf Nprtlj Cerolintf end de-
ments of Kentucky threw spsn
thir. hpnre?. vernors Gibson
pf Vermqnt, Diver of Masachite
sett? 8114 fastergf Rflode Island
stagedspecial$wm an.d innpfe- -

?.Gov. Warrenqf Ca.lfprnig frflY-eje- d.

11 acrossfhe state to greet

thenv
Awl 9 flnHne hospitality lis

ef the Aprtw? pegpi? is m
long ta menUon here 8PJ ? Bet
result is that fes? Frenchmen, .

aregoing homeptMim T98P '

en, fer the VSA. Thgy 14 npt

get to know Washington StflCJaV

pu t th?y di4 get ts few M

wit wt5S ceW?. kefiorr
Pf P lw. temtJ,ew$rs (it thP &i pto fif

CbSmt. Wye. feplfgreatWw$W$mjt
Akn. watphed the fneb 1?

dim torn to New MwIps wj
wjflyed the cha.rnj M faiEtSl--

it Pf the sojth. m th.?y m
going back to France better f irs

far e US thjB 1M

JeffersefCffcrys,. I& JeffrQ

with tit
Freaeli tP??"Hi WS IF

the atherhaad, ratafle with the

tt Cgfflmfta ar? to'lRg S

tat kvelrfaiy hjeejj .waged
my "top W wftW

.Mwsr wit7r,Zyattesgag)t$mMximuMnMin y ZZZ.:,z '.ZtTZZ t C yStSSiSMZvZZlJ' -- s. si-- ' ""M
;

Pearson

Full Of

aiBbtlsadaf-wb- caj

?ny we h?V? sept to Parjs slncp
Benjamin Franklin.
""Take the case pf M- - ChqrlPS

M."P'Hagues is from the paeK-Fren-ch

railways, as a mcmfcpr pf
the Qratitqde Train. He appeared
before the jpjnt legislatures of
more spates than Secretary of
Sta.te Dean Acheson and prob-
ably s many a.s President Tru-

man the legislatures of Ver- -

mpnt, Ari?.n an4 New Mejcq,
M. P'tfggnei from the back--
bqqe pf Franpe and he ha? met
and mingled with the backbpneof
America. Thinks to the reception
he receivedhere,he is going back
to France, back tP his jab as a
shop foreman, tp spreadthe gosr
pel pf Ameripa. He will be a
greatambassador.

Most oi qifr official ambassa-
dors give dinners and cocktail
parties, tq whl9h the upper crust
of government are Invited but

it'$ the peplp of European coun-
tries, not the upper crust, who
are deciding issues today, and
While Secretary of State Acheson
Was so hnsy negotiating a North
Atlantic Pact that he could not
greet tbe visiting Frenchmen he
qverlqfiked the fact that no
treaty is WPrth more than thepa-

per it's written on unless public
ppinipn backs it up, and that
arms shipped to Europemay fall
into the hands of an enemy un
less the men of Europe are ready
tp stand MR apd use those grms.

That is one of the most im-
portant paints, missed by the
high-u- p planners of the S.tate De-

partment and the Pentagon.Thpy
areso far up in the stratosphere,
s,o busy writipg pacts and ship-
ping arms to Europpi tftat they
forget about people.

The government of FraP?P
whjph signs, the North Atlantic
Pact may be oqt pf office the
fpljpwing day. But the people qf

.' !,

Hollyyopd-Bo-h Thomas

Frankie Sinatra Longs

Do More.Singing
HOLLYWOOD W-J- ust back

fro.m, talfcs ahPHt new pro-
gram, with Ps, Frank Sinatra
says he wafit? tp dq mQFP sing-
ing.
"Frankje has fegji djefceredfer
? rialonr Sqw fflllewipg fling
prgshy (n intrigijng $e$.) B.ut
he says he wn,tS t9 ?
minute"' ?li9W m T"e?day.
We.esaytaRd Thursd.ay$. f
want t8 49 5 fcr flf MM
9g!s," lie remar!? lJteJ
had me dicing apd, ipakjng fikp
a cqmjp in pictures. I apt t?
get bgpk fP my Pd rgeket."

?wwspettlie prponerj?J
paring for a remgfeb. with gent
ellyis ''On ThP TPWp- -'

Cjark. fiahle finished "Any
N,mfeer Pap pjay' ht won't
start travehnf: rfgnt ?w?y-- "Th?
ittlW THtad W? BRfjn ?JPll?
hip. 'Tm going f iay n.om--

wi try tp f it up gggiR." I
iSkPg bjm why fee ?eldqm d.oef
radio.

"Jt scarejs me," answeredthe
tqugh guy, "B,esfdes, J'ib bo.
gqd on radio." Hq flashed the
famed Gable grhi gnd adtjed thgt

"r'as legYlgg himjelf wide open
for comment?.gbqut his movie
workT Si'lboyl

Kathrym " OrayiM' imtut

j 'l :

France go on forever. And as
long as tpe French people stand
with the American peqple we

build on a foundation for more
solid than pacts pr trati?s.

What most Amerigaps, dap't
realze is that Moscow, up until
a year agPi h?$ made great in-

roads upon the Freppb 3nd Ital-
ian pegple. Approximately pner
third pf them Yoted Communist.
Moscow prides itself op hgvlng
a hold on pople all lf PrPP-gan- di

i directed to that goal,
not to governments.Despite this,
Q million Frenph people in gn-s.w-er

to the Friendship Train--r
organized a trqin of gratitude tp
the United States.They cjid, this
without any inspiration front
their gqve'rnment on a purely peor

basis.
Stalin prpbabjy wpuld haye giv-

en his left arm had the French
people sent such a train to Rus-

sia, becausehe specializesin win-- :

ning over people. But the Ffepph
didn't send It tg him-- Thy fiPnt
their train to the American; peo-

ple instead.
And that's why, despite the

cold-should- er given the French?
men by President Truman and
the State Department, the recep-
tions accorded themby the May:
or Joe Smiths pf Oakland,Calif.,
end the Maypr William O'Qwy--
ers of New York and theMayor
George Welches of Grand Rap-

ids apd the Mayor Fletcher Bow-ro-ns

of Los Angeles and the May-

or Jim Curleys pf Boston and
all the others were so important.

For they saw the importance
of this people-to-peop-le govern-

ment and they, together with the
gqVernpr? and a large part of
the rpsVqfthp Ajnprjcan people,
gaye the Frenchtherqushjgwel-cpi-pe

they SO weU deserve and
wjll alwgys, remember.

To
daughter came home from the
hospital, feu.t will have tq rgmaia
in a plgster cast for a few
monthi.",The ilttte M hA f

slpcateq hlP--
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.Welfare Agencies Often

Target Of Misinformation
Few Americans, if any, are reftctant

V assume the role of critfe. rejjardles
9f the fopie which may be thnst bsfpre
them for appraisal, and ft seemsthat ad-

verse criticism can spring from strange
"reasons."

Mos pople who recognizethe strange
reasons as probably would be as-

tounded ey knew exactly how many
of them were rooted in misinformation or
misapprehension. And it appears quite
possible that sneb conditions result often
frgm a sort of lethargy on the pan pf
those who set themselvesup as critics;
a lethargy that causes them to refraip

from utilizing available information 0

else to attach P.a credencetP it after they
have given it a hearing.

Welfare agepctesapparently have tm.

stabifshedas prominent targets gr many
'critics, and for some the

American lied Crpss is a favorite jpjee
tjve, When asked about such criticism
recently, Mrs G. G. Sawtelle, executive
director of the Howard-Glassco- c chap
ter'of the Ued Cross saidthata majority

Notebook-Ha-l fioye

'Mickey Finn For 'Muscle Eyes'

WhenWhammyFailsTo Work
MIAMI, UB-- 1T- WAS THE BIG MOMENT

In the criminal life of "Muscle Eyes.' the
hotel mouse who could fix horse races
With his hypnotic eyes.

The cream of the Ameripan underworld
was there to hearthe headof the national
gambling syndicatelay down plans for the

''big killing."
But the tiny mouse, natty in his camel

hair polo coat, was the key man. For little
'Muscle Eyes" had earned $5 million for

the syndicate by putting the whammy on
race horses with his high-octa-nt eye-

ball?.
"And we needyqpr whammy for the big

killing," said the big boss coldly. "Here's
the pifch: There's a" horse ealedJakehoof
that? the odds' pn favorite to win the
Widener handicap at Hialeah.

"The mob's raised S10 million to bet
against him. If yqu put the whammy R

Jakehoof, we collegt 52$ million, ff you
don't, well."

THE NfGHT BEFORE: THE RACE THE
mob threw party-- "Muscle Eyes" and
his mouse moll, Madeline, were guests
qf honor. Everybody drank champaiRn un-

til "Mqsele Eyes" passedout on a sofa
pillow.

When the mob left Madeline began un-

dressinghim. She discqvereda tiny pouch

around his peck.
"What's this?" she asked shaking him.
"Thass my magic medicine pouch." he

mumbled. 'Keep my thyroid capsulesand
benzedrine tablets in't. They put the Pld
whammy in my eyeballs." ,

Then he passed opt agpiP-- Madeline
thought apd, thought. Then she opened

the pouch-- She emptied the capsulesand
filled them with sugar.

The next afternoon,still somewhatgrpg?

Nation TadaY'temsMarlow

Anyone Can Use Long Form

Making Income Report
WASHINGTON, W-U- SJNG THE 1040

shorWorm for your 1948 Income tax return
is easier than using the 1940 Jong farm- -

Both are parf pf Form 1Q4Q- - U's pajled

the short-for- m when, without figuring, you

find your tax in the table on Page f
It's caljed the lqngrform when yPU fig-

ure your own tax according to a formula
op Page ?. ,

N.pt evcryopp can use the short-for- m

only thqge With under-$5,00- 0 Income. But

anyone,under or over 55,000, can use the
lfiRg-fprm- .'. And those with '5.0Q0 qr more
have to use it- - They havg n phojep.

ThP shpftfprm mainly is for those un--

derS.PPQpeople. Iikp landlords or others,

from whose 1948 Income little or nq tax
was withheld.

(Most of the under-55.00- 0 people who had
full tgx withheld from them will use the
much simpler Form 1040A? explained In a
previous story.)

E.VEN TROUGH THE S.HORT-FQR-M

Is easier than the Iopgrfqrm, sometimes
you may save money by using the long-fo'r- m.

For example: In getting deductions.
Anyone using fb shgrtTform

gets arlO per cent dtnltic"tnTn for der
ductible expenseslike hospital-bill- s, chari-

ty, taxes, and sp pp- -

you, don't haje tq tpmfcp them, or even
cjalm the jp ppr cent, It's glregdy aUgwed
fof"lp"fte tax table you use wfth the
short-for-

But you'll savemoney by tisiftg the Jongr

fcrm jf your deduetihlP expens.es were
actually more than 10 per cent--

Ip that cps'e you'll haye to figure your
owp tax and Itemize your deductions,to
nrove them, but you can claim them in

full.
To save money, husbands and wives

hould think C3refuTJy about the .1040
short-fprr-nf When to 'use 1 how fo use,
k, whether tp use it"

IT THEIfl PQMflEp INCOME WAS

uqder $5,000, husbandsand wives can file
jointly on the shqrtTform, Some will saj?
aionfy hv doing if.

TJjgt'' ecaisepi the nw ,a,w th?1 Per
ipt couples fo' "split" their income, as
thougjai egch claimed hai .n4 thu? get
Iqwer fax. Example:

Joneshad H,95fl income,his wife. none.
Joaes,like evi-ryoa- e else filing a return,
gets as exemptionfor himself andanother
Sac hi wife if she has nq income.

Now see what happens if Jones files
separately (meaning,his wife does noth-
ing.) Loek at the bottom of the fax ta--

of the criticism that reached her fan
concerned, services which, th.it aee--y

does pot spons.0Tr In pther wofds,
Red Cross berated sometimes for re-

fusing to carry on types of work that are
putside its field, types of work wijjch ft
agency ha Beyer claimed fart M
program.

Failure to dabble in servicesbeyeedHe

realm actually should be regarded as a
commendable practipe, in pur opiniefl,

and for that reason?There U scarcely a
welfare need that does not fall wlthl the
jurisdiction of pne more agency, aad
if overlapping can he avpided ec re-

spective agency wjll be able to x?etf
Us original functionswith addedefficiency
and wth less administrative e,pfise,

That no assumption that he Ued
Cross, any other welfare agency, ie
above criticism; After all, the work ot
agepcies Is done by people, and hfs'ory
has proved conclusively that errars and
mistakes may be expected in any tasks
Which fall upon the shoulders of human
beJngs,-WA-CIL McNAIR. at

r

K
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or
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or

gy, "Myscle Eyes" was smuggled out 0

the track in a binoculars case parried by

the big boss.
"Muscle Eyes" crawled out He opened

his neck pouch and gulpeddown two pills

and twq papsule.As the horses hinied
Into the home stretch Jakehoofwas lead-

ing by "three lengths,
"Give him the whammyl" screameiihe

boss.

THE MOUSE BVLQED OUT HIS EYE-ball- s.

But insteadpf dropping back, Jake.
hoof picked up speed.The mouse pawed

down some more capsules and pilhi- -

gallpped, on Uwas no good. Jakehoof
win by seven lengths.

That night the mob gatheredagain- - The
mouse was beingpressedwith liquor from

all sides, and there wa, Wlckey ?na
ip every drink.

He crawled into a hole !p a PlWlk at
cheeseon the table, and fell asleep. Tp

big boss waited nervously until IM
mouse'seyes were shut. Then he gaY

signal.
One huge gunman slapped a pier at

bread against one side of the cheese.A
second gunman Jammed, a slice against

the other s,ide-- "Mjscle Eye?" w
living mPH$e sgnwich. Quick-

ly the mob wrappedthe fandwjeh with ad-

hesive tape, ihep they dropped Jt into a

cigar box full of hardening copprete,
Later that night low rakish black rq9-st-er

raced atipss the causeway Wm
Eeaeh-- The cigar box, wrapped rt 1 v- -
nysack, was hurled out end, sank e the
bottqm of Biscayne Ba,y. And 10 perished
"Muscle Eyes." the hypnotic mouse

Moral: Yon can't get away wjtb acting
Ijke a rat unless you really arr one.

la

automatic-
ally

Then look across to the tax on a person

who files separately but has two exemp-

tions. His tax Is 5J9.

Now say Jones apd his wife Jointly

(meaning,she signs th? "tyrp with h'PV1

fp this case looking under the coiumn

for people filing Jointly, opposite a in-

come of $4,950 the tax is only 1544.

SO THE JONESESSAVED 835 BY FIL-in-g

jointly. BUt filing Jointly won't save
fqr manfed couples fn all cases.You c5a
seewhy by looking at fte tax table agaia.

Where there's, oqly one inpome for a
pouple, say the husband's or wife' agd

it's updep $5,000, they pp't Jose by filing

Jointly.
If they have two ipcomes, hyt fhe tP-f-al

s under 15,900, fhey should check the
tax table" P?refuly o see whether they'd
save filing separately qr Jotatly,

And if their deductible expens,e rua
more than the 10 per cept allowed lf th
tax table, they should file their return jm

the 1040 long-for- m. In that case they'll

bave to Itejplze their deductions,but can
claim them fully.

Here's anotherpoint fpr under-$5,0-W pep-pi- es

ifojieVartner wants to use the Ioag-fpr- m

grief itemize deductjons, tbf other

must H5e the Jong-for- 99 and ifepjl?f.
That gfher partner can't use tl sfft'
form.

VH.ERE IfyBANp ANp WIFg $Vp
a combined income of $5,000 or more
althpugh the lncpnie pf egPli U WOf Pir
OOCtrthey can't file jointly on the short-fur- m.

Ihey can file separately on the sheet-for-m,

becausethe, income of each la er

$5,000, or jointly on the Ieng-fe-

Example: Jones has S3.0W Jacqme,k4

wife, '$4000."
Heipemberr You may think you're fflla

a hqrt-for- m Jointly but the gpvernnrfat
wont allow it unless husband and vile
both sign jt- - Repet; BOTH, MUST JfGN
n,

Yqu can tura-u- j a jpiat rftur? eye
fhqugh ygur'wife pr hg?M 41fi k WF
us matter w wrlr!f Hfr

Amf. a husbandand wife caa file a jjafft

return on their combined income for the
wh

" year eves tpopgh thjy Sf
"

pa the last day oil 19.
"Eut-pe-ople divore4 j 11 ca't ffl a

Jeiat return. .

Singing increases"the btood pressure,
says a southerndoeter, hut he aflctd

I
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J. Y. Rof6 Home s SeatedTea

Scene,Midland Woman Is Speaker
The J. Y. Robb home, 606 Mat-thew-

was the tceaefor the sec-
ond quarterlyprogram and seated
tea of the Gamma Delphian So-

ciety Thursday afternoon.
Those in the receiving line in-

cluded Mrs. Robb, attired in a
j fitted black crepe dress with side

drapeeffect; Mrs. Wayne Pearce
acting president for the afternoon,
who wore a green crepe dress
with brown accessories; Mrs. S.
Marie Hayncs, wbo chose a mauve

taffeta dress and
Mrs. Alton Underwood, who was
dressed in black crepe with iri-

descent rhinestonetrim.
Others in the house party were

Mrs. B. E. Freeman, program
chairman and masterof ceremon-
ies; Mrs. H. H. Stephensand Mrs.
Lambert Ward.

Prior to the .program, Jane

Gift Shower And Tea

Held In Adams Home
Mrs. Alfred Adams was named

honoreeat a gift showerand seal-

ed tea in the home of Mrs. L. M.

Gary, 400 Goliad, Thursday after-

noon.
for the affair were

Mrs. F. B. Blalack and Mrs. Tom

CantrclL
Gift were presented by Char-

lotte No?ier. daughter of Mrs.
Frankle Nobles. The gifts wre
placed in a pink and white baby
basket and guarded by a Iife-sl7-e

stork holding in its mouth a doll
baby wrapped in a diaper.

Mrs. Dennis Wall. Mrs. Pat Bla-

lack and Mrs. Paul Kasch attend
ed the crystal and silver refresh-
ment service The table was laid
with a handmade crochet cloth
and centeredwith a floral arrange
ment of jonquils and greenery,.
flanked by lighted pink tapers.
Baby shoes and pink and blue
miniature baby carriages complet-
ed the table decorations.

Other decorations in the party
rooms consistedof two large red
carnationsplaced in a flower globe

"Ms
Torelievemiser-
ies, rub throat.
chest and bpjr tllfCwith comforting VVamKuS

li Jack M. A. H
II Haynes S I

1005 Wood 1
II Phone 1477 j

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
104& E. THIRD

PpONE

STANLEY

Stripling sang two Victor Herbert
selections, "Thine Alone" and
'Kiss Me Again," accompaniedby

Mrs. L. G. Talley at the piano
During the tea hour,. Mrs. Talley
played various other musical selec
tions.

Mrs. Tavlor Cole of Midland
served as guest seapker for the
afternoon. Mrs. Cole is a member
of the Gamma Delphian Society
in Midland and has recently, with
her husband, and Mr. and Mrs
John Ben Shepperd,returnedfrom
a tour of Europe. Her busband Is

the Junior Chamber of Com
merce president and Shepperd Is
the acting Chamber of Commerce
president.

Mrs. Cole narrated her exper
ienceswhile abroad, telling of both
nersonal and political observa
tions. She said that there seemed

and various other floral arrange
ments.

Those attending were Mrs. H S

Miller. Mrs F. H. Hinkley, Mrs.
H. E. Choatc, Sr., Mrs. J. C

Douglass, Mrs. Willard Hendrick.
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Jr., Mrs. K
V. Jones, Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Mrs.
K S. Beckett, Mrs. Al Klovn.
Mrs. Lewis Carothers, Mrs. Good
Graves. Mrs. S R. Nobles, Mrs
B. F. Sims Mrs C. G. Griffin.
Mrs. F B Blalack. Mrs. Dennis
W Wall. Mrs Lcc Blalack, Mrs.
Pat Blalack. Mrs. Paul Kasch,
Rhoda Afilier. Mrs. W. R. Doug-

lass. Mrs. L. M Gary. Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Mrs. Charles Kee, Char
lotte Noblss and the honoree Mrs
Adams.

Mrs. M. K. House

Is Sewing Club

HostessThursday
Mrs. M. K. House, Sr. was host

ess to the New Idea Sewing Club

at a regular session hold Thursday
afternoon.Entertainment was sew-

ing. Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. Lina

Flewellcn, Mrs. Mary Wilke, Mrs.
R. T. Piner. Mrs. Richardson,Mrs,
L. W. Croft, Mrs. Grover Cunning
ham. Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs.
Shine PhiliDs and Mrs. Earl Ez
zell of Abilene, a guest.

Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge

Formal initiation was held for
Toka Williams and a new con-

stitution and by-la- were read
when the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge met in the WOW Hall for
racnilnr inctlnn with TniHv ("!Hni

iR .h..
Those present were: Ruth Wil- -,

son, Julia Wilkcrson, Lois Fore-syt-h,

Evelyn Rogers, Jewel Cul-wc-ll.

Delia Herring, Trudy Cline,
Anna Bell Bradford. Edna Mal&nc,
Bonnie Phillips, Frances Shank,
Jacqueline Wilson, Billie Barton,
Jennie Kimbrough, Ula Pond, Lou
Ella Edison, Mary Martin, Judy
Kehrer, Billie Stevenson, Elsie
Hogg, Othofay Nevins, Toka Wil
liams, Tcssie Harper, Nannie Ad
kins. Laverne Green, Ida May!
Cook, Happy Hickman, Nova Bal
lard, Iris Lanham, Lucille Thomas,
Alma Crenshaw, Eugene Thomas.
Gene Crenshaw,B. D. Walker, A.
C. Wilkcrson and Delma Mitchell.

Complete Line Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Pruning, and Spraying

1888 1705SCURRY

We kave genuineTrue
Temper gardentools for
CYery gardenjob from
earliestSpring to Harvest.
All correctlj designed,per
feet ia baUfice, sturdily
feuik from finest heattreat-

edsteelwith selectashhan-

dles.Forextraquality, value

tad utility tee these fine

teols today.

HARDWARE

2M KTONELS

to be two prevalent opinions by
the British people on the Interna-
tional situation. They are: "We
fought' the war for one grim, de-

structive year, while Britain sup-

plied the target for the enemy
and spent her reserves for pre-

servation. Soon, or too late, you

.Americanswill realize that some
reasonableplan must be evolved
to put your gold at Fort Knox to
work to stabilize the currency of
the world. If you refuse, tradealli
anceswill have to be made to go
around the dollar. But the time
ha come when a loan may not be
the answer. Admittedly, our first
loan was badly spent, largely for
movies and tobacco (American
products). Our countrieshave lost
the exploitation of the colonies.

And the second and seemingly
most popular opinion, according
to Mrs Cole. "Things are bad
and we don't see a way in the
world out cf them alone, but we
have got to put our house in order
before we accept any more hand
outs. A needy begger can take
dole until he despisesthe neigh
bor who supports him, while the
lender or giver loses his respect
for the beggar. The labor govern-

ment has tried many socialistic
changes and the new administra
tion was not disciplined by the ex
periences of long service that
might have saved them from cost
ly errors. For their self respect
the English have to save them
selves. They are floundering, tra
dition bound andprejudicedagainst
change."

While in Europe, Mrs. Cole and
her party visited France, Bel
gium, Scotland and England.

During the tea hour, members
of the house party attended the
refreshment table, which was laid
with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low jonquils and acacia, Inter
spersed with black ribbon. The
Delphian colors of black and yel
low were used throughoutthe dec
orative theme. China and crystal
completed the table appointments,

Those attending were the follow
ing Delphian membersof Midland
Mrs. F. N. Shriver, Mrs. H. F.
Kelly. Mrs. E. W. Cowden, Mrs
Woody Campbell, Mrs. Brutus
Hanks, Mrs. C. M. Lineham, Mrs
C. H. Beshall. Cherie T. Cole and
Mrs. Taylor Cole.

And Mrs. .lames T. Brooks, Mrs
Joe Elrod, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. A. R. Hamilton, Mrs. Thomas
E. Helton, Mrs. E. J. Hughes,
Mrs. Dick R. Lane, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason. Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs. H.
W. Wright, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. John C Ratliff, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, Mrs. H. H. Stephens
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. T. J.
Williamson, Mrs. S. Marie Haynes,
Rhoda Miller and the hostess,Mrs.
Robb.

FederatedClubs

Enter ContestOn

Community Life

AUSTIN. Feb. 25.--Mrs John J.
Perry, Sweetwater, president of

the Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, reports that shehas already
received numerous entries In the
"Build a Better Community" con

test sponsoredby the General
Federation.

The purposeof the contest,open
to women's clubs in the United
Statesand Alaska which are mem
bers of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs', is to encourage
community leadersto develop com
munity improvement programs
The Kroger Co., which operates
retail food stores In the Middle
West and South, is cooperatingby
providing $60,000 in prizes,

The contest will run to Jan. 15,

1950. Clubs entering will be judged
on the basisof their project's value
to the community, on,thoroughness
of organization, effort expended,
results obtained, and the quality
of the clubs' report on their com--,
munity service activities.

Mrs. Perry listed eight classifi
cations in which a majority of the
projects will probably falL They
include health, youth, education
and culture, fine arts, conserva-
tion and beautification, safety,
housing and government.

Clubs have until April 1 to send
in their entry blanks, signifying
their desire to become contestants

Meet Tonight
Pythian Sisters will meet to-

night in the KP Jlll for an in
stallation of officers. Tnis an-

nouncementwas made by a lodge
representative Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bruton and
daughter. Peggy Ruth, of Fort
Worth, are weekendvisitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis At-

kins.

FINEST W
fir Ewv Piqmi

"CANE vrvHH
K :JmKfmK

Bollinger-Angel- o , Share Hostess

Duties At State Church Meeting
BALLINGER, Feb. 25. Mrs. Joe

Forman, president of the Ballinger
Council of .ChurchWomen, reminds
all members of each unit of that
organization of the state confer-
ence which opens In San Angelo
Monday. It will close Wednesday,
March 2.

The Ballinger Council is
with the San Angelo Council at

the state meeting. All sessionwill
be held at the First Christian
Church, with luncheons and din-

ners to be at the St. Angelus Hotel.
"Now is the Time" if the con

ference theme and Mrs. Forman
has submitted her Council report
as follows: World Day of Prayer
observed, with offering of $84;

home and foreign missions, with
donations toward activities each
quarterof the year; Church World

Texas Theatre Observe Opening

At Stanton, College Students Visit

STANTON. Feb. 25. fSpl) The
new $45,000 Texas Theatre bulld-i- nt

owned by Bob Wbitaker will
observe Its opening this evening
at 7 p. m.

"Romance on the High Seas,"
will be shown, featuring a cast of
Dennis Morgan, Jick Carson and
Janis Paige.

The theatre has bepn under con-

struction since July, 1948.

College students home for the
week end from John Tarleton in-

cluded Debo Sneed, Fate Keisling
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis.

Edith Davie of Canyon was a
recent guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland, Jr.
of Big Spring visited her mother,
Mrs. Eula Eubanks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woods of
Loraine were Sunday visitors here.

Lt. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens and
son, Joev, of Guam are guests in
the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Claude Kelly and were re-

cent visitors in the home of his

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle Is Speaker

Anniversary Dinner Thursday
"Live every day to Its fullest

extent," urged Mrs. Moree Saw-

telle, guest speaker for the first
anniversary dinner of the Alpha

Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha, International, held in the
Settles Hotel Thursday evening.

Mrs. Sawtelle declared that ev

ery one can becomea leader, the
secret is to be thoroughly Inter-

ested in everyone you meet.
In conclusion, the speaker said

that "one should be congenial,one

of the crowd, but one should be
individual and strive to make one

the woman onewants to be."
Leatrice Ross spoke on "The De-

velopment Of The Sisterhood
Sprlit," saying that "to have a
friend, you must be a friend."
She emphasized the idea that
members of any organizationhave
a duty toward the organizationand
toward their fellow members.

Peggy Uthoff recalled social and
civic activities that have beencom-
pleted since the chapter was or-

ganized here.
Ruth Webb served as program

director.
"Say Something Sweet To Your

Sweetheart" and "You Can't Buy
Happiness" werethe two musical
selectionspresentedby Edna Shan-
non, Leatrice Ross, Pat Shannon
and Dorothy Day, accompaniedby
Helen Duley.

Peggy Uthoff, who is moving to
Chicago, March 1, was presented
a gift. Following the dinner, secret
sisters were revealed.

Members were seatedat a ban-
quet table arranged in the form of

District
Meet Set

Announcementswere made con-

cerning a District Royal Neighbors
Convention to be held in Gold-

smith of April 4 at a meeting of
the local chapter Thursday, Mrs.
R, L. Hoiley, Sr., presided during
the regular meeting.

Those present were: Mrs. R. L.
Hoiley, Sr., Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
J. J. McClanahanand Mrs. D. S.
Orr.

Tri-Hi-- Y Meets

For Program And

BusinessSession

The Tri-Hi-- Y met Thursday aft
ernoon at the YMCA with three
films on health as the main pro
gram.

After businesswas discussed,the
Hi-- Y Joned the Tri-Hi-- Y In a joint
meeting with Clyde R. Seely as
guest speaker. He discussed the
District Youth Convention to be
held in OdessaMarch 18, 19 and
20. The main object of this conven-

tion is to help in the completion
of the world's youth program,
which was Interrupted during
World War H.

Those attending were: Vevagene
Apple, Janelle Beene, Dolores
Franklin, Susan Houser, Mary
Louise Porter,Kitty Roberts, Mar-
ietta Staples, Judy Beene,Bobbie
Jeaa White, Murial Floyd, Jackie
Jeaaiags,Jimmy Jennings, Rod-ae-y

Stag,L. X. Milling aadMr.

Service, for Pack-a-Towe- L 400

pounds, donated cost of shipment
of packed towels, $68.86; donated
medicine, $25; Communityactivity,
bulk fund for colored children, do-

nations for one year $152.76; and
lenrosv fund, state project, $25.

To

For

In 1943, the Ballinger Council
was formally organized and affil
iated with the Texas Council of
Church Women, and the national
organization, the United Council of
Church Women. There are now
seven churches In membership

On August 22, 1948, churches of
Ballinger rang their bells every
hour for prayer, at the opening of
the World Council of cnurcnes,
meeting in Amsterdam, Holland.

The averageattendanceat meet
ings of the Ballinger Council is
75.

parents in Lubbock. Following a 60

day leave. Lt. and Mrs. Mepnens
will be stationed in Salina, Kas.

Mrs. Harry Glass of Midland
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Penny Straud in the Courtney
community this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and
children visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Kelly of Levelland during
the week end.

Mrs. J. N. Clark and daughter
of Kermit were recent visitors in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Benny Kelly of Levelland.

Mrs. J. N. Clark and daughter
of Kermit were week end visitors
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Claud Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Brown vis-

ited relatives in Ackerly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reed left

Thursday for Stamford where they
will visit her mother who is criti-
cally ill.

Pstsy and John Dall Kelly were
week end visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dail Kelly at Here-

ford.

a square. This table was centered
with a large bouquet of blue iris
and yellow jonquils. Blue and yel-

low are the chapter colors and the
jonquil is the club flower.

Place cardswere birth announce-
ments of Alpha Chi on February
26, 1948.

Those present were: Leta Cow-

ley, Dorothy Day, Stella Mae
Wheat, Peggy Uthoff, Rhoda Mil-

ler, Jamie Bilbo, Leatrice Ross,
Jackie Hatcher, Pat Shannon,Ed
na Shannon, Wanda Richardson,
Bo Bowen, Minnie Earl Johnson,
Ruth Webb, Laverne Webb, Helen
Duley and Moree Sawtelle.

Tournament
PlansMade

Final plans for the bridge tourna-
ment were made at the meeting
of the American Legion Auxiliary
in the club room of the Legion hall
Thursday.

The tournament will be held
Tuesday, March 1 at 8 p. m. at
the club house. Tables of 42 and
bridge will provide the entertain-
ment. Door prizes and high score
prizes will be presented.

Those attending were Mrs. El-

mo Phillips. Mrs. Howard Steph-

ens, Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs. R.
L. Buck, Mrs. L. H. Steward Mrs.
Alvin H. Smith, Mrs. J. F. Stitzel,
Mrs. Johnny Griffin, Mrs. Charles
E. Hutchins, Mrs. Harold P. Steck,
Mrs. Donald Anderson and Mrs.
W. H. Booher.

Birthday Social

Given In Murphy

Home On Thursday
Mrs. Minnie Murphy and Mrs.

R. V. Foresyth were named birth
day honoreesat a social meeting
In the home of Sonora Murphy,
906 Scurry, Thursday evening.

Ida Mae Cook and Lenora Am-erso- n

served as
Those attending were Delia Her-

ring, R. V. Forsyth, Mozelle Her-

ring, Ruth Wilson, Lenora Amer-so-n,

RosaleeGilliland, Billie Bar-

ton, Alma Coleman, Ruby Williams,
Maxine Jones,Sonora Murphy, Vel-m- a

Mitchell, Julia Wilkerson, Lu-

cille Thomas, Beulah Faye Hall,
Thelma Braune, Alma Crenshaw,
Judy Kehrer.

Happy Hickman, Audrey Cain,
Jewel Rayburn, TessieHarper, Ida
Mae Cook, NannieAdkins and Jew-
el Caldwell.

TheLatestin Fashion

Shop for Your Easter
Bonnet Early.

Also AH

0TER0
104 East 6th

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Walter Phillips will preside over i

.. . l M.J
xne Laymensuay program t uie
First Methodist church Sunday!

morning.
Other speakerswill include Cecil

McDonald and Stormy Thompson.
McDonald will present the "His-
tory of the Methodist Church" and
Thompson will speak on the sub-

ject "What Of The Methodist
Church Tomorrow."

B. M. Keesewill offer the morn-
ing prayer. The choirwill be heard
in an anthem, prior to the morning
sermon.

Sunday evening, the Rev. Alsie
H. Carleton will discussthe last in
a seriesof sermons,"How To Deal
With Trouble."

Pastor Marvin H.' Clark will be
heard over KBST Sunday morning
at 8 z. m. on the subject, "Will
Christ Return in Person to Estab-
lish a Literal Kingdom Upon This
Earth."

At the Trinity Baptist church,
311 Benton, pastor Clark will use
as his sermon topic, "Assurance
of Salvation," from II Timothy
1:12.

Sunday school will, convene at
10 a. m. for a study of the 27th
chapter of Genesis. The Young
Peoplewill meet at 6:45 p. m. at
the church.

The Rev. J. R. Maceo will con-

duct the observanceof Holy Com-

munion at 8 a. m. Sunday at St.
Mary's Episcopal church.

Carl Blomshleld will read the
sermon, underthe direction,of the
Lay Readers, during the morning
worship hour.

Youth Service League is at 6:30
p. m.

"Christ Jesus"Is the subject of
the lesson-sermo-n to be read In the
Christian Scientist reading room,
217 Main, at 11 a. m. Sunday
morning.

The Golden Text is: "There shall
come forth a rod out of the stem
of Jesse,and a Branch shall grow
out of his roots." (Isaiah 11:1)

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
thy God will raise up unto thee a
Prophet from the midst of thee,
of thy brethren, like unto me;
unto Him ye shall hearken," (Deut.
18:15) and from page 29 of the
Christian Scientist textbook.

At St. Paul's Lutheran church,
the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer will dls
cuss, "Successful Living For Oth-

ers." Following the sermon, recep-
tion of church members and Com-

munion services will be observed--
Sunday school and Bible class

will meet at 10 a. m. The Con
cordis Ladies Aid will entertain
with a social at 2:30 p. m. in the
homeof Mrs. M. W. Rupp.

Sunday masses at St Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9:30 a. m. and dally
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin-America- n) Sunday
massesare at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m.
and weekday mass, Thursday
through Saturday is at 7 a. m.
Novena services will be observed

DessertBridge Club
Meets In Edwards
Home On Thursday

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr. was
hostessto the DessertBridge Club
for a regular sessionThursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Bob McEwen, Jr.
won high score and the floating
prize. Mrs. Travis Carleton won
second and Mrs. Harold Talbot,
the floating prize.

Guests present were: Mrs. Pat
Patterson,Mrs. Robbie Piner, Mrs.
JamesEdwards, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as, Jr., Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr., and
the following members were also
present: Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.
Bob McEwen, Jr., Mrs. JackCook,
Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs. Tom-
my Hutto and Mrs. L. D. Chrane.

Mrs. John Brinner
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. John Brinner was the host-

ess for the Modern Bridge Club
at a meeting held Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. R. W. Halbrook won
high, Mrs Al Aton and Mrs. Joe
Fowler Brooks bingoed, and Mrs.
Escol Compton won the consola-
tion prize.

Those present were: Mrs. Hal-broo- k,

Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs. Al Aton, Mrs.
JoeFowler Brooks, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra- ry

and one guest, Mrs, G. C.
Graves.

Design!

Hours: 10 AM. to 12 Noon
2PJ.to 6 P.M

of Re-tri-m Work .
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and until Easter
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Walter Phillips Will Preside

OverMethodistLaymen'sProgram
Friday at 7 p. m.

n

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will be
heard on the subject, "In This

Grace. Also." during the morning
worship hour at the First Presby-
terian church. Prior to the morning
sermon,Mrs. Noble Kennemurand
Mrs. A. B. Brown will sing the
selection, "None of Self And More
of Thee."

During the evening service, the
Rev. Lloyd will expound on Jesus I

.i- ft rm. vMitrower uver weaiu. ire uuUJS
reoplc and the Pioneerswill meet
at 6:30 p. m.

,'
"Standing on Holy Ground, will

be presentedby the Rev. Warren
Stowe at the Airport Baptist church
at 11 a. m. During the evening
hour, 7:30 p. m.. the Rev. Stowe
will speakon "Now Is The Hour."
Sunday school Is al 10 a. m. and
Baptist Training Union at 6:30 p.m.

Based on the scriptural text
Matt. 8:20, the Rev. John E. Kolar
will speak on "The World's Mis-

sion of Christ" at 10:50 a. m. Sun-

day morning in the Main Street
Church of God, corner Tenth and
Main.

Sunday school will be under the
supervisionof Roy Utt and Richard
Reagan at 9:45 a. m. Mrs. Virgil
Patton will preside during the
Youth Fellowship Talent Hour at
6:45 p. m. and Truett Thomaswill
conduct the general singspiratlon
at 7:30 p. m.

The closing day of the Week of
Compassion will be observedSun-

day In the First Christian church.!
During the morning service, the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson will speak
on "They Still Need Us."

A special offering will be ac
cepted for the relief of those suf- -

ering in Europe during this day

Friday, Feb. 25 1949, 3

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth and Main Streets

JOHN E. KOLAR. Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a m

Worship 11:00 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.

WednesdayFellowship & Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

WELCOME

fa igsg
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Li. e-- t. t

The Rev. Thompson will discuss
"IndispensableThings," at 7:30 .
m.

Sunday morning at the First
Baptist church there will be tw9
worship services conducted by
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Lubboctv
Serviceswill be at 10 to 11 a. m.
and from 13 to .12 noon. Sunday
school will be held for those in the
nrimarv rimartment down. That......rf r .....
ciosijjg service of tne revival wui
mCt at 8 p. m. '

The Rev. Everett M. Ward will
mV Th nnrtrine of the

Church at the morning worship
meeting of the State Street Bap
tist church.

Sundayschool Is at 10 a. m. and
the eveningsongservicewill be at
7 p. m. Wednesdayeveningprayer
service will meet at 7 p. nu. in
the church

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

I

O.AK A kA'

?

r

fj"- -

oioiw JcnoBi 7-- w - "
Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"THEY STILL NEED US."

EveningService 7sS0 P. M.

"INDISPENSABLE THINGS"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k PrayerService Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7:00P. M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY t
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P.M.

Sunday-T-he Last Day

of the

REVIVAL MEETING

We begyou to hearthedynamicmessages ofDr. Ralph

Grant, Lubbock at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. and the

GospelmusicdirectedbyJ. B. Langston.

Pleasecome and feel the spirit of theseservices'and

urgeyourfriends to com.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I alwaysget confused aboutthe Europeansituation . . .
I nevercan rememberwhich country is the powderkeg

andwhich is the tinder box

Mister Bragcr

"We'll to postpone the operation worst ease of
insomnia I've ever seen!"

ACROSS
L Nothing but
(. Marin (lib
I. Died

IS. DsiccUIt Kind of btl1. Lukewarm
II. Pedal dlf It
IT. Unity
IS. Northwestern

(tats:abbr.
II. Sanctlo
21. Direction
H. Simple augar
SS. Fishlnr device
2(. Hothouse plant
21. Perform
30. Suniod
32. Adjuited

thepitch
H. In the back
36. Pluraleadias
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34. Pertaining te
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41. Bustle
45. Browns
it. Issue forth
M. Three-toe- d

aloth
. Write

SO. Kindled
Si. Jeweler's

nasnUrlBf
glass

N. Writing Suis-
se. Claims
SS. Pen
H. Withered
to. Stitches
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KBST-Spor- Spotllfht
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Supp- Oub

:
KBsrr-Blm- DtU
KRLO-Jec- k Smith
WBAF-FalsU- tt Serenade

6:30
KBST-Sa- y K with Uusie
KRLD-Ou- b 15

WBAP-Smll- e Program
5

EBST-S-ir K with Uuile
KKUEd R. Murrow
WBAP-lTew- s

KRLD-Jae- k Canon Show
WBAF-Bsn- d or Amtrlc

715
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Jae- k Carsonshow
WBAP-Bas-d or America

7:30
KBST-Th- ls U Tour PBI
KRLD-M- y Parorlte Huibaad
WBAP-Jimm- y Durante

imirr.Thlt ) Vnur FRT
KRLD-M- y FaTorite Hutband
WBAP-Jimm- y Durante

:00
KBST-HQlbll- Time
KRLD-Sbelley- Almanae
WBAP-Ol- d Chlsholm TraB

8:15
KBST-HUlbil- ly Time
KRLD-SheHey-'s Almanae
WBAP-New- s

6:30
re Show

KRLD- - A M Farm Review
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6'45
re Show

KRLD-- A It M Farm Review
WBAP-Far- Ms testae

00
CBST-Uarti- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s

T'lS
KBST-Bu- y te Big Sprlag
KRLD-HlUbin- y Hits
WBAP-Karl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- e of Cheer
WBAP-Karl-y Birds

EBST-Thre- e Suns
KRLD-Nev-y Band
WBAP-New- s

1311
KBST-Bln-g Stags
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Murra- y Cos
0

KBST-New- s
CBST-Olv-e and Take
WBAP-Ui- a on Farm

13:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade

KBST-OIv- e and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

1:00
Opera

CRLD-Sta- rs over Hollywood
WBAP-Nat- 'l Farm Home

1:15
Opera

CRLD-Star-s over Hollywood
WBAP-Na- tl Farm Home

1:30
Opera

CRLD-Count- Journal
WBAP-Edwar- d Tomltason

1:15
Opera

CRLD-Count- Journal
WBAP-Kepa- rt on Kurcpe

6:oo
KBST-Johnn- y Thompsoa
CRLD-Wfcn- TUt An
WBAP-Musl- c Ten Enjoy

:is
KBST-Be- rt Andrews
CRLD-Wizm- Take AS
WBAP-Musl- c You Enjoy

6:30
KBST-Weste- Swine
KRLD-Vauh- n Monroe Show
WBAf-xn- e fiimonutrs

:S
KBST-Weste- Swing
KRLD-Taug- Monro
WBAP-fleW- S

7:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Gen-e Antry
WBAF-Honywo- Thewtrs

1:15
KBST-MeJo- Parade
KRLD-Oen-e Autry
WBAP-Bosywoo-d Theatre

7i
KBST-Famo- Jury Trials
KRLD-PhUl- p Manowe

Judy Trials

AMD A

WBAr-Trut- a or Consequence

KBST-Famo-

REAL

71 Ciffi of A -- .

si . rurvbhd --v
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PLAY TVO ACftC ROBBCRS

SWAPPY VERDICT
? y

7

FRIDAY EVENING

8 00
JB3T-- H C. Health Unit
KRLD-ror- d Theatre
WBAF-- P. L. Snow

S 13
KBST-Or- f the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-T- . P. L. Bhow

8 30
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRUJ-For- o Tneaire
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

8'45
KBST-Eei-y Listening
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Bkelton

9.00
ICBST-Proud-ly We HaO
KRLD-PbUll- p Morris Show
WBAP-LU- e of RUey

9 15
KBST-Proudl- y We Hall
KRLD-PMIU- D Morru snow
WBAP-Llf- e of Riley

S 30
KBST-Bu- y in Big Spring
KHLD-You- rs Truly
WBAP-BU- 1 Btern

9MS
e In Swing

slT.TV Tttl
iwBAP-Teza- s LegUlature
SATURDAY MORNING

8:00
's Special

KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornl- News

S'15
's Special

KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

8:30
's Spceial

KRLD-Sl- d Hardin
WBAP-S- Morning Roundup

8 o
's Special

KRLD-Oarde- n Oate
WBAP-8a- t Morning Roundup

9 00
KBST-Amerlc- Jazx
KRLD-Rr- d Berbers Club
WBAP-Sa- L Morning Roundup

s 19
KBST-Amerle- Jars
KRLD-Re- d Barber's Club
WBAP-Sa- L Morning Roundup

s:30
KBST-Th- ls for TM
KRLD-Reeo- rd Revue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

f

A

is

43
KBST-Ssturd- Strings
KRLD-Recor- d Revue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

I'M
Opera

KRLD-Radl- o Revival
WBAP-Plonee- of Music

:

Opera
KRLD-Radl- o Revival
WBAP-Plonee- of Mosle

3:30
Opera

KRLD-Croi-s Section USA
WBAP-Plonee- of Uaiie

j:
Opera

KRLD-Cro- ss Section USA
WBAP-Plonee- rs of Mssie

3:oo
Opera

KRLD-Tex- Rangers
WBAP-Tou-r Health Today

S'13
Opera

KRLD-Texa- s Rangers
WBAP-To- o and Tour Heart

350
Opera

KRLD-L- et the Bible Speak
WBAP-Pra- nk MerrlweU

s:43
Opera

KRLD-L- the Bible Speak
WBAP-Pra- nk MerrlweU

SATURDAY EVENING
8:00

KBST-Sa- L Night Bandstand
KRLD-Oan-g Busters
WBAP-To- ur Hit Pared

8:15
KBST-Sa- t. Night Bandstand
KRLD-Oan-g Busters
WBAP-To- ur Hit Pared

8:30
KBST-Bu- y in Big Spralg
KRLD-Tal- es el FaUaa
WBAP-Jud-y Canova

8:4
KBST-O- ff the Record
KRLD-Tal- es of Fatlaa
WBAP-Jud- y Canova

:oo
KBST-Musle- Etchings
KRUB!g --or jameort
WBAP-Dean- a Day

:15
KBST-Mnk- al Etchings
KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jsmbore
WBAP-Dea-eu Day

9:30
KBST-Serena- ta Swing
KRLD- - Big "D" JambOTet
WBAF-Gran- d Ole Opry

9:46
KBSTcrenadem Swing

I J$p'

,.

i'TlqEt-MMBBLJ-
I

BHBjmBm

Herald Radio

I0:oo
KBSTVTomorrow'i

WBAP-New-a
10:15

KRLD-Soag- e o( she'
WBAP-NeW- S

Readlmee

10:30
KBST-Oer- for Thoutht
KRLD-HUlbU- ly HaU of Fame
WBAf-Eyoi- e cantor

10:45
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-HUlbUl- y Han of Feme
WBAP-Edd-le Cantor

11:00
KBST-lfew- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

tl:K
KBST-Dne-e Orchestra
KRLD-Hlllbll- ly HaU of Fame
WBAF-&f- el Cox's Ranchboys

11 :M
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Oreh.
WBAP-M- Cox's Ranchboys

ii :a
KBST-Dene- e Orchestra

KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Oreh.
WBAP-M- Cox's Ranchboys

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Xtw- f
WBAP-Me- the Meeks

CBST.Buv 1 nf nn.Mv
KRLD-Let'- s Pretend
WBAP-Me- the Meeks

lA'ia
KBST-Here- 's to Vets
KRLD-Junl- Miss
WBAP-Smui- n' Xd UeCeemel
KBST-Le- s
KRLD-Junl- Miss
WBAP-amUt- a Ed UeCoeael

it &&

ltlKIT.JPranVfA
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
nti&r-Bunaa- y sesool Lessoa

11.'15
KBST-Frtdd- y Uartla
KRLD-Thes- tr cf TbHk
WBAP-Robto- 's Roost

11:30

KRUnrnrf ?nval
WBAP-Robbl- 'S Roost

lt--

KBST-Bu- y In Big Spralg
luturxirano central Sta.
WBAP-Re- d River Dave

400
KBST-Bu- y In Big Sprnir
KRLD-Satursa- y at the Caaso
WBAP-Lassl- e

4:U
KBST-Te- a and Cram nets
KRLD-Saturd- at the Chase

Forest
0

KBST-Te- a and Crumpets
KRLD-Mak-e Way for Touts
WBAP-Oold- OaU Quartet

sua
KBST-Te-a k Crumpets
KRLD-Mak-e Way for Tea
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks

i:os
CBST-Te-a St Crumpets
KRLD-Sport- s Page
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks

a:
KBST-Speakln-g ot Sangs
KRLD-Christla- n Selene
WBAP-Re-

:
KBST-Barr- y Wlsmer
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Rus-s Morgaa's Orsk

s:u
KRLD-Larr- y LaSuer
WBAP-New-s

10:00

KRLD-Worl- d at Lars
WBAP-Ne-

W:M

KRLD-cb- s Oreh.
WBAi'-Sa- t. RIg&t

10-3- 0

KBST-Danc- e Oreh.
KRLD-Dsn- c Parade
WBAP-Sa- L Nlint

1B'49 "
KBST-Dan- Ores.
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAF-Fs- ol Neithbar's 4

tl:os
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Uorto- a Dowsey

11:15
KMT-Daa- e Orehestn
KRLD-Den-e Parade
WBAP-HJDbff- ly Hits

11JO
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Ore.

!WBAP-HinbC- Hits
1114'

KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CTt- DaneKRLD-Phni-p Marlowe KRLD-Bl- c "IT Jambore

wsAj'Trssa ev WBAP tire ad 4N OfvT reTBAP-aHW- if Bets

i i

h i
gfiiwagasi'rr ar--n m

Savings

Saddle

Brown

Orsk.
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ABC CagersAwait Redhead
Offensive Here Saturday
HAS 63

Dave Douglass

Valley Leader
HARLINGEN, Feb. 25. IffU-Dav- e

Douglas of Wilmington, DcL, who
has won $2,055 along the winter
golf tournament trail, led the pack
Into the secondround of the $10,000

Rio Grande Valley open today.
Douglas spread-eagle-d a field of

123 yesterday as he shot on eight-unde- r

par B3 for a two-stro-ke lead.
The 6,095-yar- d par 71 Harlingen

municipal course took a battering
as 50 players bestedregulation fig-

ures.
Douglas, winner of the Texas

Open at San Antonio two weeks
ago, tied the competitive course
record set by Lloyd Mangrum of
Niles, III., last year when Man-
grum took first money In the same
tournament

' Tied for second place at 65 were
Al Smith of Winston-Sale- N. C,
Bob Hamilton of Landovcr, Md.,
and Henry Ransomof St. Andrews,
I1L

SIxcmoreprofessionalsdeadlock-
ed for fifth place at 66. They were
Harold Oatman of Norfolk, Va.;
Herman Keiser of St. Andrews,

111.; Rod Munday of Pork, Pa.;
Fred Haas, Jr., New Orleans.;
Eric Monti of SantaMonica, Calif.,
and'Lcland Gibson of KansasCity,
Mo

The tournament favorites, John-
ny Palmer of Badin, S. C, Jim-mi-e

Demoret of Ojai, Calif., and
Mangrum were six, five and eight
strokes backof Douglas, respec-
tively.

Tony Holguin of Guadalajara,
Mexico, the Mexican Open cham
piondisqualified himself for post-
ing a wrong score.

Sam Sncad of White Sulphur
Spring, W. Va., one of the stars "of

tht tournament trail, shot a three--
over-pa-r 74, then withdrew from
the tournament.

Hiway Feed Store
510 W. Third

FEED PRICES
ARE DECLINING

18 dairy feed $8.75
24 dairy feed $4.30

9 street feed $2.75

Rice Bran $2.25

Ear Corn Chops ....$3.20
Hen Scratch $3.75

OTHERLOW PRICES

Hiway FeedStore
510 W. Third

We'll Install It

FREE!
jjjfl.-'aiJjt- f.

IJ Mi 1.V W

950 A WEEK

Buys This

Powerful

'Firestone
AUTO RADIO

WESTEX
K Service Store

Your FlrestdneDealer"
112 West2nd Phone1091

Residential
Wiring
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

There are two HCJCs In the state of Texas Howard County

Junior college and Henderson County Junior college and they hap-

pen to have been paired In the State Junior college basketball tourna-

ment, which takes place in College Station starting next Tuesday.
Alton Tompkins,coadi of the powerful Hendersonclub, Is a cousin

to Fred Tompkins of the Howard County school, the same Fred who

was an ca eagera few years ago. Fred now confines himself
to basketball refereeine but he was as good as the best in his days
at South Carolina university.

FEW KNEW ABOUT LOU BAKER'S CHARITIES
Ham Wright, the Abilene newspaper's roving reporter, came

through earlier this week with a story on Lou Baker, who is now one
of Clyde's leading citizens.

According to Wright, Baker is planning a nursery and a modern
tourist court in Clyde. Professionalbaseball here probably owes its
life to Lou. who loved the game and worked like a beaver to get
a franchise for Big Spring.

Lou was a big-heart-ed fellow in more way than one. He kept his
charities to himself but, when Christmas time came around, he'd
sometimesgo to local toy stores and buy up a quantity of playthings
for the kids in his neighborhood,those whose parents couldn't afford
it He never donned the red suit and white whiskers but a lot of
youngsters thought him in league with Santa Claus.

Horton Smith, the veteran golfer, is consistent, to say the
least. In the recent Houston Open tournament, the Detroit pro
pieced together four straight rounds of 71 for an aggregatescore
of 284, good enough for $256.66 in cash awards.

TEN AMARILLO BOYS ON NMU

Of the lads who report for football practice at New Mexico uni-

versity next fall, no less than ten hall from Amarillo. No other city
can match that record, not even Albuquerque, home of the Lobos.

FOOTBALL PROSPECT MOVES TO ODESSA
According to the Odessa paper, Joe Coleman, the high school

football mentor, has come up with another find, a back
named Dub Poison, who was a star on the Alice, Tex!, B team last
fall. Dub is the younger brother of Billy Poison, who called signals
for a very good Alice team last fall

S. C. Poison,the boys' father, was recently transferred to Odessa
by an oil well supply company. Billy will remain in Alice to complete
his eligibility but Dub, who is only a freshman, is transferring to
Odessa.

NEW CONFERENCE STILL NEEDS NAME
Latest name suggestedfor the new athletic conference formed

by Trinity, North Texas, Hardin and Houston, Frontier, but
the nominations have not closed

So far, the following names have been proposedfor the cir-

cuit: Gulf Coast, Columbia, Big State, Ranger, Southland, Prairie,
Liberty, Southern State, Allied, Dixie, Confederateand Longhorn.

Jack Durham, the one-tim-e Abilene sports writer, is now author
ing a dally column he calls Sportsbits for one of the San Antono
papers.

CoahomaBulldogs Launch
RegionalCampaignToday

Coahoma's Bulldogs, tall cham-
pions of District 21B, start their
bid for the Regional II-- B basket-
ball championship at 4:45 o'clock
this afternoon in Abilene, when
they face the winner of the

contest.
Gustlne Is the kingpin of Dis-

trict 13-- B while Evant won 24-- B

laurels. Those two clubs were to
have clashed at 8:45 o'clock this
morning.

Coahoma drew a first round bye
but Coach Ed Robertson of the
Bulldogs planned to be on hand
early to watch the two quintets
go through their paces.

In all, 14 teams will vie or the
championship,which will dispatch
the winner to the state meet in
Austin.

First round pairings:
Coahoma bye, Gustlne vs Evant

South Taylor rs Pearl, Lipan vs
Ozona, Eula vs Tertzon, Santa
Anna vs Hermleigh, O'Brien vs
Melvin, Burckett bye.

Ozona remained a slight favorite
to cop the blueribbon though Coa-

homa was being given a lot of
consideration.

Finals will be unreeledSaturday
night. Game officiating was to be

Big Spring's Newest

A
MELODY RECORD

CENTER

The Talk Of The Town"
115 Runnels Phone3024

Commercial
Wiring

GkXLILAND
Electric Company

"WE'RE HERE TO STAY"
SMAmstia BigSpriag

Phone377 (Marvin Wood PentiacCo. and ask for m Electrician)
Night Phent 1W-- J

Another FREE Party
For Amtrican Legion Members'

O&Faskioftftd Bam Danct

Stur!ty Night, Ftb. 26
OM Ckthcs Frt Rtfrcshmtnts

i

GRID TEAM

alternated by Dick Stovall, Troy
Tate, Jack Bentley and B. L.

Blackburn.
Eleven boys made the trip to

Abilene from Coahoma. They are
Wendell Shive, Jackie Wolf, Ed
(Red) Dickson, Bill Bennett, Paul
Sheedy, Bobby Read, Connie Mor-

rison, Bruce Lindsey, Johnston
Hall, Doc Cramer and R. J. Echols.

Morrison Back

In Home State
.

SHERMAN, Feb. 25. W Ray
Morrison was back "home" today

in Texas for keeps.
The daddy of razzle-dazzl- e foot-bal- l

arrived here yesterday to as-

sume his new duties as head foot-

ball coach at little Austin College.
Morrison, who put Southern

Methodist University on the map
and gave the SouthwestConference
its reputation as a "pass happy"
circuit, says his most pressing
problem is a place to live. He'll
work out plans for the Kangaroo
football team in a few days.

The new Austin coachcamehere
after resigning as football coachat
Temple University in Philadelphia
and after turning down a five-ye- ar

contract to coach Yale University.
"They almost lassoed me," he

said, "but we bad that homesick
feeling for Texas in our blood."

He was speakingfor himself and
his wife.

ThreeTexasClubs
ScoreVictories

CAMP HOOD, Tex, Feb. 25 W

Three Texas teams racked up
victories here yesterday in the
Fourth Army's double elimination
basketball tournament Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, was eliminated by two
losses.

Brooke Array Medical Center,
San Antonio defeated Beaumont
GeneralHospital, El Paso, 54-3-

Fort Bliss, Tex., eked out 62--
59 victory over Fort Sill.

Camp Hood slaughtered Sandla
Air Base, N. M., winner of the
western District tournament, -
36.

William Beaumontthen ellminat
ed Fort Sill. 52-4- 7, to. (he final
game last night

GWOZDZ ASKS FOR
CHANGE JO NAIL

DETROIT, Feb.25. W - Ed-

ward J. Gwezdz, askinf a fav-
or 9f probateceurt-tee-k a rae-tlc-al

peint H view.
HI petition that his m be

changedto "Nail" was trantwJ
when he expiaifwd that was the
literal translation from tho Pe-M-h

awl simple way out.

Two TeamsPlay

At 8 o'clock
If numbers wDl do K, the Amer

ican Business club's basketball
team should have so trouble with
the Redheadsin their
annual basketball waltz at the
high school gymnasium Saturday
evening.

The local service organization
will have something like 15 men
in uniform and will probably use
them all against the talentedgirls
from Cassville, Mo., in their 8
o'clock battle. The touring ferns
are bringing ten players to town.

Such a disadvantage has never
bothered the girls, however. They
are bound to be in top physical
shape and will probably have the
ABC clan spent long before time
runs out.

The Big Springers will probably
find Gene (Careless) Love, the
Amazon of the guests,a very bard
individual to guard. Eugenia is

in height, and is mobile.
Miss Tree-To-p has a favorite trick,
that is carrying wee Stubby Win-

ter, 52", around on her shoulders.
That bit of strategy works to spe-

cial advantage when the girls are
pressing for a couple of points.

The two will get the required
; assistance from such operatives

as Mary McGee, only married
girl on the team, Lorene Dan-

iels, Hazel Walker, Elolse Park-
er, Phyllis White and Hazel
Reynolds.
It might be telling tales out of

school, but there's not a single
natural red-hea-d in the bunch. All
wear wigs for the effect on the
court, however.

The Missouriansare managedby
OIlie Olsen, himself a great eager
of another era. The team has been
putting in here for years. They
lost their first decision to the ABC
team last year, that one by two
points.

The ABC tem has been working
out for the past two weeks. Such
citizens as Pete Green, Dr. Thom-
as Joe Williamson, Harvey Woot-e-n,

Johnny Malaise, Ted Phillips,
Jack Johnson,J. D. Jones, J. B.
Apple and Walker Bailey will get
into the fray at one time or an-

other.
Admission price Is SI, and there

is due to be a sellout. Funds will
be used to underwrite the expense
of the Big Spring Relays and the
Big Spring Girls' volley ball tourn-
ament

Local Brigades

In Tournament
Two different brackets will func-

tion in the Andrews girls' volley
ball tournament this weekend and
Big Spring will have entries in
both of them.

Arati Phillips' A string will op-

poseSeminole in the second round
of the regu'er bracket at 1:50. p.
m. Saturday. Both teams drew
first round byes.

The Big Spring reserves meet
the winners of the Kermit-Andre-

bout In the second round of the
B bracket at 9 a. m. Saturday.
The locals also drew a bye in
those pairings.

Other games in the A bracket
will find Kermit tangling with
Midland and Denver City oppos--1

ing Wink in the first round and
Lamesa clashing with Odessa,An-

drews pairing off with the Kermit-Midlan- d

winner, and Fort Davis
testing the survivor of the Denver
City-Win-k game in the second
round.

Lamesa, Odessa, Kermit, An-

drews, Midland, Denver City, Fort
Davis, Wink and Seminole will
field teams in the B bracket

Accompanying Miss Phillips to
Andrews will be Costello, Miller,
Craig, Merworth. Clanton, Brum-le- y.

Walker and Brown, all mem-
bers of the A squad,and Dellinger
Younger, Creighton, West, Cook,
Jones. Roberts, Perkins, Houser
aqd Norwood, players on the B
team.

Neither squad has beenbeaten
this season. They each have
played three games. The regulars
have rolled up 79 points to the
opponents'57 in those threegames
The Bees have collected 123 to
56 for the opposition.

Against Midland here Tuesday
night, the Big Spring regulars
looked to advantage in registering
a 25-1-6 victory. They led, 13-1- 0,

at half time. Virginia Costello and
Sue Craig each scored seven
points.

BasketballStar
Suffers Mishap

Howard Jones,Big Spring high
school basketball star the past
season, is confined to his home
with an ye injury experienced
in a basketball scrimmage at tht
high school gymnasium Monday
afternoon.

An opposing player acefdtfrtty
stuck his finger In the youth'r
eye, rufturinf a blood vessel.
Doctors thought at first Jones
might lost use of the eye but
said chances now 'are pretty
9ooaT that he wiH be aW to use

Jtnos has another Mason of
elig-HwIit- left. Ho Is boii count-

ed on to pitch for th Stoor
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TALLEST FEM Gene (Care-

less) Love, is tht tallest
member of the touring

Redheads,who play tha
ABC an exhibition basketball
game at Steer gym here Satur-
day night

Local Keglers

Planning Trip

To El Paso
At least 11 Big Spring women

will take part in the StateWomen's
bowling tournament in El Paso,
which takes place March 1.

Ten of the ferns will bowl as
part of the DougJass Coffee shop
and Nathan'sJewelersteams while
Bennle Calvin will go along to
compete in singles and doubles
play.

Personnelof the Douglassteam,
which will compete in Class D

activity, is made up of Ruth
Beth Curbow, Thelma

Howze, Tish Malone and Winnie
Wood. Making up the Nathan en-

tourage will be Mary Ruth Rob-

ertson. Vera Dozier. GladysMat- -

tingly, Faye Johnson and Jinx
Dozier.

The local women will start bowl
ing Sunday, March 6, and resume
the following afternoon.

Malone-Hoea-n hospital - clinic
picked up ground on the league
lpadins Bendix Automatic Laundry
team in Women's bowling league
play here Thursday night, chilling
Zack's of Margo's in two ot inree
matches while Bendix was losing
by the same margin to Clark Mo-

tor.
Nathan's advanced two within a

same of first nlace. too. by trounc
ing Douglass Coffee shop to all
three games.

Dot Cauble enioyed a torrid
streak for Clark Motor, grabbing
all individual scoring honors wnn
199-54- 2.

Malone-Hoea-n collected team
laurels with 6f2-171- 8.

Ktanriincc:
TEAM W L Pet
RnHi 13 8 .619
Malone-Hoga-n 12 9 .571

Nathan's 12 9 .571

Zack's 11 10 524

Clark 9 12 .429

Douglass 6 15 .286

Ed White Loses

Opening Mafch
HOUSTON, Feb. 25. Ml The

championshipflight of the Houston
Country Club Invitational Golf
Tournament was without the de-

fending titllst and the Texas ama-

teur champ today
Both were knocked out m first

round play yesterday in the 31st
annual event. The titlist was Ed
White of Houston. The state cham-
pion Is Dick McCreary. also of
Houston.

White was defeated, p, in 19
holes by Joe Ruby of San Antonio,
a University of Texas studentMc-

Creary lost to F. E. Ames, the
Beaumont, Tex., country chib
champion, p.

Frank Stranahah, Toledo, Ohio,
amateur, was five under par on
the 6,056-yar- d, par 70 course. He
defeated Roy Priest, Houston, 7
and 5. Stranahantemporarily drop-
ped out of the professionalwinter
circuit to play in this invitational.

Earl Stewart of Longview, Tex.,
former national Intercollegiate
champion, was two under par as
he trimmed Horace Young, Hous
ton, 2 and 1.

The tournamentmedalist, Junius
Hebert, Houston, who shot a 68 to
gain that honor yesterday, won
from Ray Haddon, Harlingen, 3--2

but was two over par.

Sid Cohen Will
Pilot El Paso

EL PASO, Feb. 24. (f Sid
Cohen, former major leaguerand
veteran southpaw pitcher, today
was signedas playing managerfor
El Pasoin the Arizona-Texa-s Class
C baseball league.

Cohen was general manager of
the El Pasoteam last year.

9k membersof this year'sMich-
igan State swimming team were
awarded placesoa the 1947-4-

team.
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BowieBearsDropLamesa
In Bi-Dist- rkf Opener

LAMESA, Feb. 25 Lamesa
Tornadoes try again tonight to
catch the speedy Bowie Bears in
their basketball series
that will send the winner to the
state AA tournament ki Austin
next month.

The Bruins, chamnions of Dis
trict 4AA, edgedpastLamesa, 36--

28, Thursday evening Deiore a
packed house.Tf they win tonight,

it will all be over. If the Tor-

nadoessucceedin coming back, a
game Saturday night will decide
the issue.

Lamesa, 3AA kingpin, lauea to
slow Carlos Gardea, who was hit-'

ting from far out The Latin-Am-er

los vnnth collected 15 points.
Leon Blair counted ten points

for the losers. Luis Lopez sent
eight points through the hoop for
Rnwie.

The three Lamesa players hurt
In an automobile accident last
weekend T. J. Womack, Ronald
Chapman and Bobbie Hawkins-w-ere

all able to play.

Wildcats Chalk

Up 15th In Row
NEW YORK, Feb. 25. 1 Ken

tucky,, the nation's No. 1 collegiate

basketballl team, chalked up its

16th straight victory last night.

The NCAA champs had to come

from behind to beat Xavler of Cin

cinnati, 51 to 48.

WesternKentucky, ranked 7th in

the latest Associated Press poll,

easily won its first round game in

the Ohio Valley Conferencesmack-
ing TennesseeTech, 73-4- 2.

Hamline, No. 15, dumped Augs-

burg. 73-3- 8. Other teams in the
n "Hi rMH nnt nlav.
Vancnc State Dlled UP 8 30-1- 4,

halftlme lead and went on to easily
lick Kansas, 63-3- 6, In a Big Seven

tilt. In the Southern Conference
Maryland swarmed over Rich-

mond, 66-5- 1, and South Carolina
dunked Davidson, 69-5- 3.

Williams' Pay

May Be Tops
BOSTON, Feb. 25. Ml Reports,

none of which can be tracea ai-rec-tly

to Red Sox slugger Ted Wil
liams or General Manager wo

Cronin, are that the American
League's .365-battin-g champion Is
baseball's first $100,000 player.

Cronin said Williams phoned him
from his favorite fishing grounds
in EvergladesCity, Fla., last night
that he would sign his 1949 con-

tract when he arrived at Sarasota
training camp on March 6.

"Ted said he was very happy
about it and that he andhis family
were in excellenthealth," Cronin
reported as he set himself for
somesharp questioning.

"Are you giving Williams H00,-000- ?"

"I told you Ted was very happy
abouthis new contract," Cronin, a
strict uDhoIder of ownerTom Yaw--

key's ban. replied.
"Is Williams getting more ina

last season's reported 580,0007"
was the next question.

"I will tell you it's the best con-

tract Ted has had," Cronin an-

swered.
Recently, on the heels of the

signing of Joe DiMaggio and Loir
Boudreaufor an estimated $90,000
and $65,000 - $75,000 respectively,
Williams appearedbalky about the
Red Sox contract he had on hand.

He told Boston friends he was
sending it back to have "minor
technicalities" ironed out.

Those "technicalities" probably
were attendancebonus clausesthat
could make Williams baseball's
first "hundred grander."

Baylor Beaten
WACO. Feb. 25. ( TexasA&M

won a dual swimming meet from
Baylor here yesterday, 40-3- 5. The
Bears won five of the nine events
but the Aggies took sufficient place
points to win the meet.

CWA Will Ask Fourth
Round Wagt Incrtasc

CHICAGO, Feb. X. HJ The
CommunicationWorkers of Ameri-
ca will ask a fourth round of wage
increasesfor its 200,000 independ-
ent union members,saysJosephA.
Bierne.
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AA CASABA FIELD
HALF COMPLETED

By The Associated Press
One half of the field for the Class

AA state high school basketball
tournament is complete.

Lubbock, Austin, Texarkana and

Bowie of El Paso can round it out

D' winning gamestonight
Highland Vrt of Dallas edged

Bonham, 18-1- 6, and Port Arthur
downed Nacogdoches, 38-2-8, last
night to join Brownwood andTexas
City in the AA championshipmeet
These latter two teams advanced
on byes.

One Class A region wiH decide
its entry in the single A title tour-

nament tonight, and one Class B
regional tournament headsinto its
second day of play. Seven other
Class A and B regional tourna
ment will get underway today
and tomorrow.

Before midnight tomorrow 133

high school district championswill
have been trimmed to a field of
24. Theseteams will shoot for state
championshipsin the annual court
carnival March 3--5 at Austin.

This year, big city schools those
from San Antonio, Dallas, Fort
Worth andHouston will not com
pete in the Austin meets. They'll
hold their own tournament at Hou-to-n

March 2.

Texarkanagoes after its second
playoff victory tonight at Waco. If
the A champion hurdle Waco,
it will mark the first time in 26

years the school has reached the
state tournament.

Lubbock can collect its ticket to
Austin by dumping Childress
again. So can Austin by beating
Harlingen and Bowie by dumping
Lamesa.

Bowie last night handedLamesa
36-2- 8 licking for iU first playoff
victory. .

Nocona and Birdville meet at
Nocona tonight to determineregion
3-- representative In the single
A state meet.

Region 3--B teams pick vp steam
in their nlavoff at Dallas.

Half of the first round gamesto
the 3-- B meet were played last
night with these results:

Joshua 550. State Home (Corsi--
cana) 28.

Seagoville 26, CommunHf Rural
(Nevada) 23.

Bynunr 48, Sanger 18,
Torrestoa 51, Witesboro 90.
Regional tournamentsare:
Class A
Rerinn 1. at Canvna; Retrfnn 3.

ai jorownwooa; Kegion 4, at com
merce; Region 6, at Cameron;1

Davis
Farts
Soliad

?

Friday, Feb. X't 1H9 I

--- -,

Region 5, ot Hillsboro; Kegion T,

at Rosenberg; Region 8, at Alico.
Class B
Region 1, Lubbock; Kegion 2, at

Region 4, at
Region 5, at .Huntsvllle; Region 6,
at Marcos; Region7, at King-vlll- e:

Region 8, at Maria.

Puckctt & Frtnch
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HAVE GOOD JOB FOR
YOUNG MECHANIC.

Good Salary, asd Opportwtty to Lean
Automotive Machine Shop

APPLY .IN .PERSON.AT

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
Big Spring,Texas

It's Coming!!!

The Biggest Show of tht Ytar

WATCH for Announcements

So You Won't Miss the Fun.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing Oreasing.Motor Chassis Cleaning. Boar Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor ami
Distributor Teitar, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

FuH Lino of Chrystor and Plymouth Mopor Fork, Sto
our strvice manager an estimate on type of work, bo

largo or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick

Manager
MT St

Abilene; KJlgore;

San

Petroleum
74V

Runnel;

sUsrwfC

Work.

and and

Ctnufno
for any

Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optorrxtrlst

Has returntd to his offict

120-12-2 East3rd. St. Bffl-Sprin- g

Phont

I
I

4" rilagraiTir-- i.
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Business
FtrrnRwra

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

fM West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Greg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1990 W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress made into
a new innerspring. Call tor
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Uachlse Work
Portable Welding

Also RepresentaUresot
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and bead
Al Work Guaranteed

Ull acurry Day Phone 8576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF (JNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
IG SPRING RENDERING

' Ic BY - PRODUCES CO.
CaD 1383 or 15J Collect

Items owned and operated by Marrto
SeweU and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

or All Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

" Storage Transfer

"NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RR Commission ParmlU
Texas, N. Mex., Ark Okla, La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Neel'a Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
.Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
B Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
1 $59.95 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Fre-owne- d Cleaners

51930 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
Weet Ot Cowper Cliste

PHONE 16

Herald
Want-- Ads

Pay:;

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

HOME OF
USED CAR VALUES

1MT Chevrolet
1M7 studebaker
1MT Hash.
1947 Ford Station Wagon.
IMS Nub Moor.
IMS Hudson.
IMS Plymouth
1940 Ford
1943 Chevrolet Pickup.
1M1 Chevrolet truck with sleeper cab.
1929 Ford Truck.
1939 Ford Coupe.
IMS Nub 600 Deraotutrator.
Cheap Cars Come eown and
make me a bid.
You Save Wnen You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Ford Coupe

1947 StudebakerSedan
1342 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC ltt-to- n

1948 StudebakerlH-to- n

1949 Studebaker --fon
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Dodge Pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater.
4400 miles, just like new For
sale, or trade for house or lots.
Omar Jones, 2314--W or 214.

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1947 DcSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
These cars are all ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1937
Bulck, new tires, battery, radio;
heater, Prestone; S. T. Brown, Haley

1946 HUDSON Commodore
dan. Call 63M.

BARGAIN

CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
sedan 11,000 actual miles.
1947 Pontiac ( sedan, radlo--
neeier.
1346 Chevrolet Business coupe, radio-heat- er

194s Dodge m ton long WB truck.
194C Dodge ft ton pickup.
195 Ford H ton long WB truck.
1941 Chevrolet Ui ton platform bed.
1941 GMC 1H too short wheel base.
1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.
1935 International pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1948 BLACK Custom DeSoto
sedan.3.500 mUes. 13400. 3005 Runnels,
Phone 2389--

1935 FORD, good motor and trans
mission, 8200. See Charles Munseue
at Saleway.

FOR

SAFETY-TESTE- D

USED CARS
Equipped with essential and
necessaryaccessories,see the

Shroyer Motor Co.
Ph. 37 124 E. 3rd

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-
try convertible coupe, fully
equipped.
1947 Plymouth sdan.
1946 Plymouth sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan, extra
good.
1941 Chrysler club coupe.

An assortment cf good used
cars from $150 to $450.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1937 Ford good tides,
fair engine,$195.

McDonald Motor
Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

SpecialThis Week
One new Special Deluxe Ply-

mouth Club Coupe, fully
equipped.
1947 Ford tudor, R & H iiva.
1946 Dodge or sedan,$1395.

1337 Chevrolet tudor, R & H
$350.
1937 Ford tudor, ew motor,
$158.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad 1512 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

BARGAIN
1342 Oldsmoblle coUpe with
'46 motor and new paint $495.
See Lonnie Coker at Twins
Cafe.

4 Trucks
IMS DIAMOND T track and trailer
AIm ot factory mad ran and
body Can 1415.

IMS TraTeto Sportimaa
hove trailer, bargain. Harry KralDc,
Apartment 43. Coleman New ConrU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
FOUND: Dot. about 49 pounds,black
and brown, curly, part Alrdale,
wears 19 collar. Call 2330-- or 118.

LOST AT CASINO Sunday night, la--
dy a wnit gow Bayior wrui waun.
whit cold band. 3 diamonds each
tide. CaU 1838-- or 9505.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOUND, The best place to boy phono-rrap-h

records in Big Spring. See for
roarself. Melody Record Center 115
Runnels.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your UI like an open
book Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m
Sundays also.

WANTED
Your worries or wants. This Is

an Information Service. Any-

thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantsclearlyand
enclose $1.00. Address: Ran-
dolph Service, Box 547, La
Grange,Texas.

12 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Dallas Sunday.Take two
)r three reputable passengers.One
ray or round trip. Phone 3034.

14 Lodges
CALLED conrocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178.
R.A.M.. Friday evening
Feb 2S. 7 p. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P.
W O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodce No 595 A.
F and A. M-- 2nd and
4in inursaay iukuu. .. 505 College Are. Lubbock. Tex-- p.

m. as.
T n Mnrrla. W M.
W. O. Low. sec.

IOOFLmts r5 u2"Cafe travel bureau and filling
day night. Building 318.
Air Base. 7 30 p m Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russell Raybum. V. a

C. E Johnson.Jr..
Recording Sec.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
Big spring Aerie No. 2937. meets at
Settles hotel each Monday at 8 p.m.

16 Business Service

YARD dirt for sale, red catelaw
sand Call 1645-- or 1288-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex-
terminating Co (or free Inspection
1419 W Ave. D. Can Angelo, Texas
Phone 5056.

ALL KINDS of hauling done Jlrt,
traiel. trash, etc.Willie Huey, 404 N
W. 3rd Phone 1018--

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any Ume. SepUe tanks built and drain
lines laid: no mileage 2W2 mum
San Angelo. Phone 9056--

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding St, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

BURLESON'S Repair & Welding Shop.
Trailers and hitches built, grill guards
made and Installed. 1103 W. 3rd.
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility insurance.
Call B10.

17 Woman's Column

SPENCER supports for men, women
and children. . .Back, abdominal.
brassieres. Mrs. Ola Williams, 1300
Lancaster, Phone 2111.

IRONING done. Satisfaction euaran
teed. 3rd house east of "Ace of
Clubs." West 3rd.

CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre, 306 W. 18th. Phone
871--

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653-- J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V,

Crocker.
LUZIER'8 Fine CosmeUcs. Mrs. Ed-li-e

Savage.603 E. 18th. Phone 376-M- .

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308 N. W.
3rd.

pay, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hoars. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

LUZIER'3 CosmeUcs. Phone 653-J- ,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

MRS. TIPPIE, 307 W. eilj. doeg all
Unds el tewing and alteration.Phone
3136--

HEMSTITCHINa. buttons, buckles,
buttonholes. Westernshirt buttonsetc
306 W. tgth. Phone 871-- Zlrah Le-
Fevre.

I DO PLAIN quilting. Fhoae 1188.

EXPERT FUR coat remodltig. Tear
of experience, also alteration ea an
garments. Mrs J. L Hayaet. 1M0
Qregg. Paps 1463--

(AJVJUOJ BOCKUS. BHUsas, BVtm,
eyelets, and buttonholes.Mrs. Traett
Tsomas. 4e w. w. sen.
1012--

HEMSTlTCgPfO at 810 W. 5th. Phase
1461--

irsjL s. r. SLUSU fceeaa

47 c ataa.MI X. Wfe. ftm M4I.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- i f - n"- -

.

I? -- Woman's Column

KEEP efeSdreo all heart. ICrt. Ea--
cacaoa. 118 Hotoa. Phase 338S--

WILL KEEP children day or night
la your noma or Bite. Reasonable
rate. Phone 23S--J.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUUITX

for dependabledan.- No selling or
easinessexperiencenecessary, ageso
barrier. National rated firm has open--
inr In one of the most prontaoie
merchandising businesses in the
world. Exceptionally big weekly to-
Mn. 4fnmrf!attv and mnri after
expansion. Requires honesty, good
references, dependability and $5,000
cash which is secured. Write tony
and tire phone number for local
Interview with factory man. Address
Box MA, care Herald.

f 21 Male or Female

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Mala
GOOD lit-cla- mechanic wanted.
lapper i Oarage.307 N. W 4th.

VETERANS. I WANT 10 young men
neat, single, free to travel and

not afraid of work. Oood salary,
transportation furnished Apply Mr.
McBrlde 7 to p. m-- Settles Hotel.

HELP WANTED
Experiencedmechanicneeded;
excellent working conditions.
CaU 37,

JUSTIN HOLMES

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two women, ages IS to 30,
to assist field manager of Interna-
tional Sunday School League. No ex-
perience necessary.Average earnings
112.00 per day. Transportation fur- -
pished, .prlv hi person to F. U
Rlddell. PC3 Runnels between S and
7 p. m Wid Thurs Fri and 1
to 4 p. m Saturday.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
Business Opportunity Automatic

Laundry
Fastest growing business in fattest
growing town in West Texas, grossing
one hundred dollars a day after only
four months operation. Forty 49 Mod-
el Bendlx machines, two extactors,
three large dryers, complete water-softeni-

plant, plenty of parking
space,splendid location just off Tech
College Campus. Other interests de--
manrilnr m atfanHnrv Writ. T T

u A L?f ., A M

Station, good location. good I

business. Ideal setup for
couple. 222 West 2nd of call
Roy, 9676.

31 Mona-- To I oan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
, FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - S50

If you" borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter"a Stop and Swap." We win
bay, seU or trade. Phone 9650. 218
West 2nd St.
NEW living room suite, in-
cludes divan that makes bed, chair,
coffee table and two end tables, glass
top. 700 Nolan.
SOLID maple dinette suite, table. 4
chairs and hutch cabinet. 1303 No- -

n. Phone 1765.

COMPLETE living room and bedroom
suite. Phone 1780-- 1600 Scurry.
42 Musical Instruments or
UPRIGHT Gulbransen piano. Phone
758.

45--Pets

FOR Sale, Black female cocker, 8
weeks old. Inquire at 107 E. 6th St.

46 Poultry & Supplies

Baby and Started Chicks
Hatches off each Monday In 80

all popular breeds from the
best bloodlines available. Cus-
tom hatching.

in

StantonHatchery
Ph. 169 Stanton, Texas
48 Building Materials L

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories 2.

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot water heaters Floor covering 3.Sherwin-William- s Paints

Plate Glass, etc. 2
See as and get our price It la right 4.

2 mUes west on Highway 80

4X8H" Sheetrock $4.23 ft 84 95 5.
24 x 34 Window and Frame 89.00
30 Lb. RoU Roofing 83.50
167 Lb Hex Shingles 84 95 6.
1X4 Pine Flooring 87.50
Oood Oak Flooring 89.50f ShlpLap 87.50

4 & 2X8 85 to $6
Oood Siding NO. 117 & NO. 105 7.

89.50 b 810 00 3.
No. 1 Inside Doors 87.50 b 88.00
If you don't let us ngure your esti-
mates before you boy, we both lose 9:
money. Free estimatescheerfully giv-
en by our personnel,who are trained
(a vnti maneT and yet give
you the best of materials. We detfver
any wnere in Texas.

Castleberry LumberCo.
Fort Worth. Texas

traffic circle on Highway 80.
400 N. Henderson tt a niocxs p

43 Farm Equipment
nniwwlTt.V n TT.T.U. MOUne

factor with equipment,or would

trade for good smaU tractor. K. B.
Perry. 3 mile northwest Rose ).

43-- A Miscellaneous

SPECIAL SALE

At Cost Prices
Herb Farm Shop toiletries,
dusting powder and louei
water sets, perfume and toilet
water. Old English Garden
fragrances, Bice for summer.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP at
210 E. Park Phone 433

oa Mission water heat-
ers. American Standard com-eevode-s,

lavatories,kitchensinks
ad bath tuba.

P. Y. TATE 310

1M6 W. 3rd . Phose12B1--W by

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous

SewingMachines
New ana Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491
WHEN baying or selUng good tued
raraitnre compare oar prices. P. Y.

k,FuTntture IM0 w-- - nDt
FARMERS: TRUCKERS. Bay tarpao-Un- s

at greatly reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

A Harley-Datldso- n "123" lightweight
Motorcycle

ONLY $120.DOWN
908 W Hwy. Phone 2144

Also For Sale
1M0 Harley-DaTldso- n "45" S37S.

1939 SI OHV Harley-Davlde- n 8550.

CushmanScooter 165
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

WINDMILL, tank and tower. 503 N W
Ith. Phone 1104.

PRArrrrrAT.T.v (riving m. I.
inblc-fo- deep freeze. See at Wayne
Stldham Ice Station or can 9673.

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
Tomatoes 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Street

Phone 07

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyste Market

1101 West Third
FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St

Highest prices paid for scrap Iron.
meUI "?d J011 batteries We have in

lour yard new and used steel such s
angle Iron channels, I beams, flats
and rounds.
Used pipe and fittings in all slsrs.
6"x6"xl0 in. wiro mrh relnto-cln- g

and 2"x4"xl3ft ga. galv. iron fencing.
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Us For Your Needs

1507 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone3028

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture Give us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used mralture. P V. Tate.
1000 W. 3rd, Phone 1291--

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

apartments and houses lot
couples. ColemanCourts. E. Hwy. 80.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
850 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Hefferoan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Phone
8567.

TEX HOTEL, close in, free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
NICE bedroom, outside entrance,
share bath, on bus line. CaU 823--

65 Houses
3MALL furnished house to rear. BUls
tald. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment for
working couple and son.
Phone 2035-- J. .

72 Houses
COUNTY Engineer needs to rent

house. Phone 847--

COUPLE with two children urgenUy
need 2 or house, furnished

unfurnished. Phone Mr. Langston.
First Baptist Church. Phone 460.

WOULD like to rent or lease
unturaisned house. Permanent.

Jail 523--

WILL PAT up to 875 monthly for
to house. Permanent cou

pie. ncieixm-ca- . " -

real estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE CHEAP. houseand I
bath at 1317 W. 6th 8U vacant. In-

quire at 1315 W. 6th.
in

FOR SALE By Owner: 44-roo-m bouse
Washington Place. Phone 1437--

If

SPECIAL
Two lots close in on Gregg, A

suitable for business.
New house and

double garage for $7000.

house furnished for
apartments,all for $5500.

Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition. $3600.

New large house,
good location. $7600.

162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles A
from town,

on N. Gregg, $3,000.

houseclose to South
Ward school, $5750.

Duplex on Scurry, 3 rooms
A

and bath each side. One
apartment vacant now. Will

take small house as trade in.
Price $7350.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL
FOR SALE BY OWNER

New and bath, asbestos
siding, hardwoodfloors, Venet-

ian blinds, newly decorated.
Must see to appreciate. Im-

mediate possession.

J. L. SHIVE
2405 Runnels w

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large, medium or small homes

a bargain. . . List your
property with me. Also have
some good lot values. Call

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Phone 105-- M

1

fM
DONLET STREET, nice

frame, comer, ail conveniences;iand ee th p&ee. H Interested
submit offer to K. Tate. 515 So. to

Mm rwWWgraiWj Hr.-gat- j, rrrr,'

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FORSALE
V ie34-cr-e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line. S miles
oat. WCl take good S or home
as trade-i- n. Most be dose is.
2. modern some, south part
of town, comer lot on bos Us.
tSTSB.
3. Duplex on Lancaster, and
battpeachaide, hardwood floors V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, large doable garage.
corner tot.
4. Business bonding with Uv-tn-g

quarters, close In on Highway M,
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
sen quick: small down payment, bal-
ance to salt buyer Owner win han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Most leave account
of health.
5. home and Urge workshop.
2 lots. 82500
ft. Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits. Ideal building site S1S00
7. IS acres land, west part of town.
12250 or win trade for 3 or
hnnu rlnnm tn nrefemd.
10. Fire room ones come, aouaie
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU

tr rleetrle numn. In best location.
Beautiful home. Price reduced to sell
quick.
11. home, comer lot. on
pavement, Washington Place. 84650
12,000 down: owner win carry bal--

. ane S40 montnly
' 12. home, large comer
(lot. garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nl.

W. R. YATES
PHONIC 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2Q12--

List your property with us for
quick sale
Nice home In Lubbock for
sale.
fUTnit anartment house in
San Antonio, for sale or trade,

house close to school.
fenced in yard. South part of
town. $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

194G model factory built 2&- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant new, near lewn,
nood buy.
Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.

Two beautiful houses
In Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys In du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
rSome choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

GI financed home In
Washington Place, priced reas-
onable, easy to handle.
Freezer locker plant located
In another city, doing big busi-

ness.
Good business location and
building on East Highway 80, 5

priced right
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable business at a
reasonableprice. (
Tourist rourt Highway 80.
Close in business siteHighway
30.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

or

have made special effort In for

locating some nice residences
a good choice location. Also

some good revenue property.
you are looking for a real

beautiful home completely fur-
nished,I have It

nice list of:
6 room houses ' to

S room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13tj sectionranch near
Big Spring.

wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it

very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15b St
FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely -
room home for quick sale. Can 2397--

lor appointment, eoi e. iota.

HAVE LOVELY stucco house
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and, bardwooa soorx. apart-
ment In rear. Garage. Located on
Wood. Street. "ot farther informa-
tion caU 1483--

for SALE. Bargain: modem
house In Coahoma.3. Mat Warren,
Big Spring. Texas. Phone 1485.

ffVfar.r. bouse for sal with
or 3 lot, close to csecj. Pbob

2304--

bouse and bath. ISO x
t. iMn VMA h-- mrer.

Donley. Sea Jack Holland.

BOUSS aad let. with garage, feaeed
back yard. 84 life Ftee. K. U or

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres and partially complet
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale or trade.
Plenty of acreage on South
Highway
Many housesand acreage on
North Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C. H. McDaniel
407 Runnels

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

LARGE and bath rock home
hardwood floors, two floor furnaces,
Venetian blinds, garage. Immediate
possession. 2011 Johnson. Phone
1706-- after 3:30 p. m.

Attractive Offers
Duplex partly furnished, pav
ed street, good netgnoornooo,
good house, all tor $5,000.
New stucco, a real
good house, good location, pav-
ed street, vacant $7800 pays
for house andpaving.
Three acresEast Highway and
IVi acre on West Highway,
well improved, fine location
for several kinds of busines--

ies.
27.5 acres, two houses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses; 3H miles out.
Price reduced to $7.5C0, with
$3,500 down, balance$500 year.
6 per cent.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res. Phone2522W3

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage, 1306 Ow-- ns

Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

For Sale By Owner
Modern 4Va-roo- 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip-
ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con
structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

Worth' The Money
New Listings Better Prices

lust completed, floor furnace,
double garage, comer. This Is the
nicest home end your best buy today
for 87,000.

new and extra large rooms
in Washington Place. See this and
you will want It for a home. 87500.

on Gregg, wonderful loca
tion for borne and business: see this
for 810.000.

large rooms and bath on 3S. 6th.
comer, 8950 cash and840 per montn;
far oulek sale nrlced today 83150.

duplex, mosUy furnished.
close to school, caved: only 85250.

close tn on Ben street, floor
furnace, Venetian bunds, 84750.

and two good Jots on East
I5tb St.; fenced back yara, orcnara,
16250.

new and extra nice. East
13th St., 86250.

in Washington Place, new,
large rooms, you win like it for 87500.

Lcmn isth. double garage.
comer, floor furnace, best buy today

iMvm larvft tflAmi. East 15th. 3 lots.
fneil back vard. good home for
tjnu

home. 3 baths. lot. for
sale or trade for good 4 or
home, close to veterans hospital.
splendid for home or income. Price
89000. .

and a one room apartment,
garage. S. Gresg St. Splendid home

business.89500.
Airport Addition, to trad

3 or dose to, or seU for
tiim
Two large rooms and bath to move( as

11 W!

si. 'i,r rooms and bath. East 6th
St.. 8950 cash. $40 per month, re
duced to 83150.
One of the better and most modem
duplex in town. 8100 per month in
come. SC2--I2 monuuj Mimtuu...., nrf move In. Price 811.000,

duplex mostly furnished, close
school, pavea. omy ,uw.

out

A. P. CLAYTON and

Phone254 100 Gregg 84

A good 5 room house on
South Gregg St. This will not
only furnish you with a good 00
home for the present, but in and
time Should become more val of
uable as business property. of

A dandy 320 acres with 200

acres in cultivation. Has a
fine 6 room modern home,
REA, Butane. School Bus. An
abundance of good water.
Near pavement and only 15

mnutesfrom town. Net fenced.
While growing rich raising
cotton, cattle, sheepSt turkeys
enjoy life to the fullest. Best

85farm for the money in How
ard County.

A neat housewith 3 rooms&

bath. Lovely yard with tall
trees & shrubs. Has a good
garage.Well located in South
part

167 on South Gregg St Ex-

cellent locatonfor filling sta-
tion or other business.

A real buy for the money.
Owner leaving town and has
lowered the price. 4 rooms fc
bath. Very neat inside.
Reeder & Broaddus

Phone531 or 702
304 South Scurry St

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, gar

age, Bice shrubs and lawn.
Good condition throughout.
Eee Ruben Creighton. 1706
Donley, Phone 1248--

house. and bails, stormceur, 7 leu. quick sal 834. Le--
eated Ceahama.can 3C83 Big Spring

see Marvin Watt mlie sera
U r iswa pyrsm

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

Hudson 4 Pearce Realty CL
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels
Buying real..estatesis not only the bestway, the quickestway,
and the safest way, but the only way to becomewealthy.
Marshall Field.

Very cute house at 114 E. 16th St , $6300, dont disturb owner,
shown by appointmentonly.

Income property plus a nice home at 1009 Main St., will con
sider housein trade.
A large beautiful home in Washington Place, will consider a
good housein trade that Is well, located.
Dandy new two room and bath with two acres on pavement;
will consider trade.
We havea very good substantialhomeon best part of Johnsoa
streetto trade for an extra good homewell located.
Would like to show you a good three bedroomhouse in Park
Hill.
A very good housewell located on South Side,a pretty
housefor $4950, only $2175 down.

One of our bargains is a and bath frame near South
Ward, call and we will show you.

Four room and bath, single garage.South Side $3750.
Lovely 6 room housein WashingtonPlace,very weU improved
on pavement.

Four room house built on back of a nice lot very good for
$3675.

Business lots on Gregg, a good location for any kind of

and bathon 75 x 220' lot, good well with, electric pump.
Just short drive to town and very nice. Will take trade-In-. Put
your trading clotheson and come down.
We can get you some good buys and can seU that property for
you, If it's priced right We're not sidelining. See or call us
today.

80 Houses For Sale
MODERN henae.eentrallT In.'" u aduciii; tor saie or iraot ror
Big Sprint: croDertr. Contactowner at
300 Benton: after 7 p. m. eaD 606--

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, seeme first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

SPECIAL
Good price for quick sale .

New furnished house.
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

81 Lots & Acreage

LOT SPECIAL
Business lot on South Gregg.
Will sell cheap if sold this
week.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

LOT at 310 LnnHn haa 11 T i
uuaing. Appiy BIO c ism.

Lots For Sale
In the fast growing Mesa Ad'
dition, $150 and up. $25 down
$10 per month. Next to Air
port on West Highway.

PHONE 2501 W--2

CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 12th See own
er at loea e. uw or can 1415.

83 Business Property
HIGHWAY grocery, fixtures and
stock doing good business.See own
er at Hignway arocery, west on
Highway 80.

SPECIAL
Ideal set-u-p for tourist court.
BARGAIN if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

83 Business Property

WILL SELL or trade for house trail
er: Grocery store and living quar
ters, can 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
Bayers advantage, very reasonaoie.
good location on Highway 80. 805
West 3rd.

For Sale By Owner

Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or 4--

room and bath to be moved,
trade in. Selling on ac-

count of health. Phone 9662.

FOR SALE: Feed store; Invoice
stock; seU or lease building. See
owner 510 West 3rd St.

NICE location on East Highway 80
of Stanton. City Service Station
Vada's Cafe. Owner leaving town.

Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
and Gas Leases. Royalty
Drilling Blocks. Have out

town buyers for all kinds
oil properties.-- See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
20S Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. BOO

For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath, A
modern.Will trade for leastor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 - Night BOO

205 Petroleum Bldg.

Try

Herald

Want-A-d:

REAL

Mother PleadsWith

Son To Give Up

Burglary Career
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb.

5. Ill Police continued thelf
searchtoday for two teen-age-rs af.
ter the motherof one ot the youth
pleaded over a loudspeaker for
them to surrender.
The youths are wanted in con

nection with a half-doze-n burglar
Ies. They escaped a police trap
Tuesday.

Police identified the pair as Bob
by Berg, 13, and Earl Potter, 16.
A third youth, Edward
Sewell, was captured while his
companions fled to a wooded area.

Police Chief Roland Kelley said
Bobby and Earl have threatenedto
shoot t out with the jaw rather
than be captured. f

Mrs. Edda Berg, mother of Bob-
by, rode through the western sec-
tion of Fort Lauderdale yesterday
and pleaded over a jeep-mount-

loudspeaker for her son and his
companion to give themselvesup.
Her pleas were unheeded.

Chiropractor Bill

Given Approval
AUSTIN, Feb. 25. Ifl A bin

setting up a board to examine and
license chiropractors sailed,
smoothly through a Senatehealth
committee hearing.last night and
was recommended to the Senate
for passage.

It hit only one bump. Sen. W. A.
Shofner, Temple, cast the lone vots-agalns-t

it
Opposition faded earlier yester-

day when the Texas State Medical
Assn. announcedit would support
the bill, by Sen. Pat Bullock ot?
Colorado City.

Last night, Dr. J. B. Copeland,
San Antonio, chairman of the as-
sociation's council on legislation,
iota me committee:

"We have stated time and again
that, so long as we are assured
that the health of the people of
Texaswill be protectedby passage
of the minimum standardsbill, we
do not, In any way, shapeor form
oppose the licensing of chironrac--
tow."

The Senate Health Committee
last week approved the minimum
standardsbill requiring all practi-
tioners in the healing arts to pass
the same examination. Chiroprac-
tors called this unfair, saying their
practice was different from medi-
cal doctors.

Murder Suspect
In StateHospital

DENTON, Feb. 25. C8-- Joe Al-

len Goforth, indicted for assault to
murder, was in Wichita Falls at
a state hospital for observationto
day after .being moved yesterday,,
from the Denton Jail.

Goforth was. indicted after a
streetshootingat Krumr Jan.7.

W. O. Hodges,sheriff of Denton
County, lost the sight of his right
eye when struck by a shoteun
chargeduring the running battle.

'Go To Church'
Ad CampaignStt

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25. IB
nationwide "go to church" ad

vertising campaign is about to
break.

The idea of churchgolngwill b
promoted on a nonscctarian basis
through newspapers, magazines,
radio, television, movies and bill-
boards.A group of prominent lay
men figure it's time to spread th
religious word in a modern way.

'We seeno reasonwhy advertis
ing can't be used to sell the word
of God," says William Jeffers,
railroad executive, who is honor-
ary vice chairman of the cam-
paign.

Mardi Gras Gaitty
SweepsGalveston

GALVESTON. Feb. 25. Ill - Th
gaiety of Mardi Gras swept into
this city with the opening of ii
carnival seaseattwtay.
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GARDEN GUIDES VII

Beaufificafion Calls
For Rose Planting

TJnles yoa are the exception.
somewhere to your beautificatiop
plan you have a special place fpr
roses.

Iff perfectly natural, for this
exquisite and sometime fragrant'
blossom, tnjoys great popularity
irom tne poet ana songster to PI
hortlculturalist and lover.

The rose is a stroke of good
fortune to home gardener in thU
area, for few plants do so well if
given half a chance. For its own
good, perhaps, the rose has done
too well. Many people have been
led to the falacjous notion any
thing goes.

- Nothing is so important as being
sure you are getting good stock.
Established nurserymen will ad
vise you honestly whether plant
are Np, I stpek and the type of
results you may expect from the
plant you buy. Sometime bargain
counter offers are not such bar
gains after all.

In this area the pink and red
radiantsare hard to beat for con--

sistency, but there arc many otb
ers which produce proliflcally and
beautifully, You need not close
your eyes to whites and yellows,
although you should understand

'that many varieties in these col
ors have a tendency to shatterand

.fade, Consult your nurseryman or
haye experiencedIpcal gardeners
on yariptics, either bush pr the
popular climbing type.

Your successwith roses will de
pend a greatdeal pn U?e start you
give them. Generally, it's a good
Idea to lay off fertilizers, and if
you feel you must use them, go
lightly. Some recommend putting
rusted nails and iron in the bot
tom of holes, but cqpperus will
impart needed iron just as well

WEATHER
BIO SPniNO AND VICINITY" Cloudy

to partly cloudy, with shot-er- a this after--

Soap. rtnr cjouar wnignt ana Eiiurair
much chance In tetnDeralure

High today 6S, loir tonight 45, high
67.

" Highest temperaturt thU dtt. S4 Jn

WM lowest uut aaie, is in (J mii
mum rainfall this data, .? n I3I.

EAST TEXAS-- Cloudy to partly cloudy,
abowera Saturday and la west and south
portions this afternoon and tongh(. Cooler
in northeast portion and near the upper
coatt this afternoon. QenUe to moderate
caat and southeast winds pn the coatt.

west TEXAS cloudy to partly ciouay,
ahovcra ezcent In the El Paio area thli
afternoon andfrom the I?eos VHey east
ward tonight, partly ciouay saturaay,not
much change In temperature

TEMPERATURES
CITT Max Mln
Abilene , ....... .. . 6J II
Amarlllo ,.,.,.,....,. .. It 40
BIO SPRINO 1 l
Chicago 44 28
Denver 41 31

FPrt wprtti so
OalTfflon .. .,. ff 1
New Vork 4 41
EL Louis SI 30
Sun acta today a Ml p. . ; Satv

urday at 7'17 , m
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UITTLE
ATTORNEY-A1VLA- W

State'Nat'l Bank Bldg
PhoneS93

Sjrjeializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PAKK INN
Entrance To City Park

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. 1. Roses 75
No. 2. Roses...,... 50c

Big Crepe JHyrtle .1.. 75c

Hecjge f. Qpt'Qp
All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACHW
S Mlti E. Of N

HiqH QUALITY

hiiihh
AT REASOfiApLE PRICES.

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal foed Storf
1065 Uth Place phor) 102

GREGG
jftrtft Cleaners

Hatters Tailors

CakAJvlAJUea'la (4ttAafayT Mul5psjiiej f vTCTrT"rW UH

WW
EMag Btm. fr-4- e

Dig your hole amply deep and
large enough that there may be
an unhampered spreading of the
root system. Bruished root ends
should be cnt pr snipped-- cleanly,
and dirt sprinkled in lightly around
the spread roots. Then dirt should

be packed firmly, either by tramp-

ing or by permitting water to run
slowly. Care should be exercised
not to get foil level above the
plant's soil mark, although some

do put a mound of soil past the

graft level (on grafted rosesf" until
danger of freezes is past, bucn
a precaution at this seasonof the
year is hardly practical.

One of the great pitfalls is the
amount of stalk or wood on the
htiah. Too many people feel that
jf they acquire a plant with a lot
Ol WOOa 11 IS a gooa one. iuucen,
great care should be exercised to
see that In the first year the top
does not outgrow the root system-Man- v

roses flourish quickly then
wither awav simply because the
root system Is incapable of sup
porting the top great fop growuj,

Onlv the new wood makes blos--

spms, therefore pruning Js Impor
tant n roses, uauuon snouia oe
fxercised as to time. Generally, it
is conceded that late March or
early April is about the best time,
for dan8er of losing the new

shopts to frost is tbus minimized,

in the spring, pruning can be pret-

ty thorough, but for a fall crop,

Augustpruning shouldbe extreme-
ly Judicious. If your plants show
signs of rust or mould, it is wise

to ask your nurseryman wha$
steps to take.

Lions Appear At

ABClub To Boost

Their Minstrel
Representativesof the Lions club

tt.r miMta at the American Bus
iness club Juncheon Friday, ap
pearing to present program iea-jur- es

as well as to advertise the
Lions minstrel scheduledfor next
Week.

Rex Vann, wno is directing me
minstrel, and Alunson Compton ap-n9r-irl

In musical numbers and
nrncontpd a skit. Gilbert Gibbs
1 t j !. T trne tirnrlr nn I rip

minstrel.
nnre Zaohariah was in chafge

pf "the" program,and announce! that
final basketball practice for AIJP
member? wjjl be tonight at 6:45, in
preparation fpr the game with tje

an Redheads Saturday.
evening at 8:15--

Carl Gross was presented with
lhj club's "hig hat," an award for
signing up five new membersdur-
ing the year. Introduced as new
memberstoday were John Stanley
and Ike Rogers.

Truck Driver Held

On Traffic Charge
Police were holding a man Fri

day on suspicion that he failed to
stop after striking another car.

Mrs. C. R Lawdcrmilk. 3J
Owcn, tpld police Jhat a nat-De- d

truck struck ber car 3s she
halted to let a funeral procession

' by at p. m. Tnursday. The
trupk did pot stop Police unief
ppie fjreen s.alq rrway morning
that the man who was being hejd
m?dp 4 statement in connectign
with th case and that charges
wpujd likely be filed.

Truck-Aut-o Collide,

No One U Injured

rfo Injuries resulted in an auto--
mobile-truc- k crash which occurred
approximately ?2 mHes wst of
Big Spring at abput 8:20 a. m
Thursday. N

' A 199-mod-el car driven by Bob
er't .Smith of Midland was all but
demolished when t drovp igo a
truck piloted by Alber' Watson of
RpscQP. The truck which was car--
rjlng motion picture fjlms, re--

ceipted for considerable damage.
Authorities who investigated the

crash said Fmith hpd passed an
other niacmnc wpep pe mej uie
truck on a rise a the road.

ReserveOffifff r
PUn Meetinf

All reserve officer (n the Bfg
Spring area writ urged by' Bill
French to attend a meeting in the
cjfy p9prtrwjm af s p. pi. today,

An effort is to toe made to re-

activate the local jinil for the or--
ganlxed rescn-es-. French said this
was Imperative becauserpservists
were obliged to bo associatedwith
some unit, either here or else?
where, in order to keep commisr
sipns alive. Effprts uill he 'made
k f4 I permanent meeting place
and lime.

L. D. HughesDits
Ir Lantpa Hospital

L. D. sfughes. f! Wo operatsl
a farffi If) miles ggrthwest -- f
here, sited Friday morning iff a
Lmesj juvspHal, where be s
takea WfwfJay whea kf Ije- -
came ill.

Services nUl be held SwwJay at
Decatur t ? B. ra. ffflh
ChrisUan Funeral fctwa h fre.
l-- . Hughes 'is sunivtVj byhk
wj Hsff mi n i',,,

Secretary
To Visit

Tal Kolb o UaUas, Texas Sec--

retary of AHIe4 Youth, will viit
the local post in the near future
accprding to annpuncementsmade
at a regular meetipg held in the
Omar Pitman home Thursday
night. Omar Pitman, Jr. was the
host for the evening. Other activi
ties included the planning ef fu
ture programs and a social.

8ily B9b .Watson and Beverly
Campbell spoke on the meaning
of Allied Youth.

Those attending were: Jackie
Marchant, W, a Blankenship,Jr.,
Richard Deats. Martha Johnson.
Alien Holmes, Jo Ann Haley, Jim
my While, Evelyn Wilson, Beverjy
Campbell. Glenn Dale Bunn. Mary
Ann Attaway, Lindsey Marchbanks,
BfUy Bob Watson, Omar Pitman,
Jr. and Mrs. W. D. McNalr, spon
sor.

Nine Will Take

StateJob Quiz
Nine personswiU take merit sys-

tem council examinations under
direction of Waiter Heed at the
high school here at 10 ft, m, SaU
urday.

They will be trying for various
positions with the Texas Employ'

ment Commission and state de
partment of pubjic welfare,

Scheduled to take junior steno-

grapher exaips are EHeq T-- Esfes,
90914 Kentucky, Midland; Floyd P.
Padgett, 1033 Vine, Cojpradp City;
Peggy S. Mjljipan, 1O0JV4 N, 2nd,
Lamesa. Doceted (or tests for sen-

ior clerk and A.P.P. are Gpneva
G. Cass,2409 Runnels,Big Spring;
Sophia B. Corcoran, Idit N. Gregg,
Big Spring.

Edna S, McNutt, Gra.nd Falls,
is booker for exains for C. W.
worker and field worker; Ruby G,
Smith, Odessa, for field worker,
Mrs, TheJma p, MUam, Big Spring,
is ljsted for promotional exam for
pjprk 2; and Mrs, NadineM. Coppr
er, 7P9 S. Oleander, Ppcps, is
sphednJed for promotional pxam
for interviewer ? and claims ex.--

aminer 2.

Inn Loses Liquor

Permit For 21 Pays
License pf tbp PafnbOW Jnp to

retail beer and wine, has been or-

dered suspendedfor 21 days, start-
ing today, fpr f!lur pf personnel
to respect a statute barring 'sale
of alpphpllc beyeragepduring pro?
hiblted hours.

Investigators said J. H. Ward,
owner of the establishment, was
found on the premises with sev-

eral friends at 4:12 a m. last
Saturday, at which time beer was
being consumed.

Two men picked up In Colorado
City earlier in the week on charges
of selling intoxicants in a dry area,
pnterPd Pleas pf guUty in Mjtch-p- ll

county court Thursday morn-
ing and paid fines totaling $400
plus costs, accprding to reports
forwarded the local State Contrpl
Board office.

They are John Ornelas. accused
pn two counts and fined a total
of $200, and Manue--1 Corasco,wfoo

paid a $200 fine on a single charge.

Hepprt Child Struck
By PassingMotorist

Police had a report of a child
being struck near t?p airport
Thursdayafternponnby an nutomo-bil- e.

The information received was
that F. H. Unde Odessa rpported
his car was involved and notified
officers. So far as police could
learn, the child, identity unknown,
was oply praised. The Incident
happened outside the pity limits
and was referred to the highyvay
patrol.

MAUKfTS
WALI, STREET

WEW VOBK, Feb. a. (fl Tbt itock
market turned upward today afttr declin.--
uik m i, c jcjiuo ib row.

RaUroad Istuti ltd the rtTtrtal. TM
rroup bat beenunder teycre preuuredor?
Ini the week. "

Qemandperked up shortly afttr the open-
ing when prlfei were 'marked down aU
away wis iiar'" fJalss ranged from fraction! to mora
than a point. Volume of trading failed to
expand on the rUe."

CDTTOV
NEW VOBK. Feb. ii. tR-Co- Uon fu

ture at noon' were" unchangedto IS cent

Uarcn M.47,rMy 31.23 and July 3 0.
UlfcSTOCK

TORT WPBTB. Teb. SS. Vft CaUle!; cTfs tS! actre at ftrong prteti: 11
choice HunneU County bora club rtarllngi
topped at'70d; good and choice yer-lln-gi

25 M; "other beerei acarctt bstefcer
cost iito-iv-M- ouiu jiw-juw- ; common,
medium and good tlaukbtfr calves JJOr
J M; ttockert "carce.
Hon Spo; utcbera ateadf to raojUy 2S

cents lower: "" 3d pics unchangedj
ton 20.M: rood andchoice lb. butch
ers SfliS: sood and choice 15WE5 lb. 17 00- -
30 00; good and choice "SM-M- lb. tfM?
w.dd; tows j.a-ia-w- ; pigs jj man.

tcefn m iiaurnur iimu zuur atcauji
ether ihren scarce: choice" 113 lb. club
lambs rs.M; good and choice 7 lb. shorn
fM.vf w.

s

Jury FrMS Pair
Held For Driving

While Intoxicated
Two men'wh entered pleas ef

"nt guilty'' te chargesof driving

while under the influence of in-

toxicants were fred in trials by

Jury heard ip county court Thurs-

day.
They are Harold C. McElreaU?

of Big Spring, and Levi Wash-

ington Hodge, Anton.
The Jury deliberated two hours

on the evidence in McElreath's
case befpre returning is verdict--

Moss CreekLake

Closed2 Months
Moss Creek Jake will be closed

to fishing for approximately two

months,
City commissioners fixed the

closed season dates from March
y 20, inclusive, upon a re-

quest from frank Covert, lake

superintendent,
Coyert explained that the fish

Stock was at a critical period, in
his estimation, and tha't the closed

period would afford not only pro-

tection during the spawning sea-so-n

but permit a good supply of
yearlings to make fishing size and
to spawn as well before they be--

pome targets for hooks.
He felt that it would improve

fishing conditions in the long run,
and the commission concurred in
the interest of better stocking.

Reports Due Today
In Red Cross Drive

Reports were due late Friday
from more than two scpre workers
on the advance gifts sollpitation
for the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red
Cross chapter roll call.

There hadbeen no tabulation of
results on initial reports Thurs-
day, after one day of work, but
H. D, fforris, general chairman
of this division, was hopeful that
bulk pf the wprk would Tip con
cluded today.

Meanwhile, Don Burk,
of the ramDaizn and director

of the business solicitation, an-

nounced that the businesshouse
canvassfor employes would begin
Monday. A coffee at 8 a. m. has
been set for the kick-of- f.

Eag.es Not Planning
To Buy Clubhouse

Membersof the Bis SDrinc Aerie
of the Order of Eagles said Thurs-
day they do not contemplate )iyr
tag a cjubfcouse, as was reporte4
previously.

The stptemeptwa? mad to cjear
up any misunderstandine.The lo
cal Aerie has made plans to pur-
chasefurniture, fixtures, etc. for a
clubroom and not for purchasepf
a site. C. R. Godkin. secretary.
said.
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IS IMSURED?

Silly question?No Indeed. Many
folks today hoye liltlt mora than
half the pretat voly of their
hones injured . . , yoluej hqyp
Jpcrtoied to ortolly. How about
YDlE? We'll be glad (o help yoy
check. And whily wtVf of if, Ifl'l
invtstigot all your property injur-onj- f.

P(aratytif will piy; ypu b

conplel picture) on ent thtet, No

cfcergt.Coma la or phone.
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MasseyFuneral

Set For Sunday
Services for B. I (Les Mas.

ey, 54, have b?ep set for J p. m,
Sunday at Ipe FperJey chapel.

Mr. Masseywas stricken with a

heart attack while wprkjng la
his field southwest of Fairview
Thursday, He had beena resident
pf t)i county for31 years.

Rites are awaifjng the arrival
of a daughter, Sewell Jones,
Church of Christ minister, will of,
ficate, and the American Legion
will assist at the gravpslde. Mr
Masspy sprved in the 36th divi-
sion jn Worjd War I.

Suryivors Include his wife, Mrs
Velma Massey; two sons, D. L.
Massey, Jr and William (Tex)
Massey? a daughter, Mrs. B, H.
Cross, Macon, Ca.

Other immediate survlyors are
two sisters, Mrs. J. L. Ezzell, Wijls
Point, Mrs. Paulene Glenn, Lub
bock; a half sister. Mrs. A. Hy-smit- h.

Ranger; three half broth
ers, John Massey, Denver Mas
sey and Troyce Massey, Wills
Point; and these step sisters and
brothers: Mrs. LMJe Flatt, Mrs.
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Earl Denney,
and Charles Goss Wills Point

Monday Is Final Pay
To Get Grain Loan

Monday is the final day farmers
can apply for government grain
loans at the local ACA office. M,
Weaver, county administrator, fcas

announced.
The government loan rate was

pegged a FZ.27 a bushel,

A
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Lions Minstrel
WiH Contimit

Rehearsals
raptice lot the JJLQHS wfostrej

contin5 toda7 at the Muny gudj

torjum at 7:90 p, m CJUbert CJbbs,

gnra) chairman, announced,
Failure of a road show, which

had booked the auditorium, to ap-

pear for its engagementmade U

possiblefor the Lions cast to con

tinue its rehearsalsat the samelo

cation.
Rex Van, director, is putting the

production together now, and for
the first time J. W. King's band
will be merged into the continuity
toniehL Mrs. DeAlva McAIister
Graham, Abilene, a sopranosoloist
for the minstrel, will also be on
hand for the rehearsal. Gibbs said
it was imperative that all east
members beon band tonight and
for the remaining practice sessions
before (he show opens Thursday
night at the

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-I-a-w

Geijeral Practice fa AH

Coarts
LESTER f'SHER BLDP- -

SUITE 215-IH- 7

PHONE sot

Have you tasted

this new brewing equipment the costlier
of Acme's exaamgfprmuja:

?

1. Purified wajers balapce to brewing

2. A blend of country' finest malts.

J. Acme's hops bjeped WJF0 9fh?r wor)d-- x

amous hops--1

,

ImprovedAcme Beerh

ru

LE AG1? pOMTAtfY

the NEW brew

Bfg Spring (Ttatts) Herald,

Midland Team
Local Debaters

The Mltflafid High school debate
team, directed by Vera Harris,
was is Ilg Spring todayt engage

in KacWc with the
local nigh school aeoaiers aireciea
by Mrs. Janell Davis.

fVwifPsfjt were arranged ta de
bate, declamation and extempo
raneous speamng.

ParticiDatinir from Big Spring
.were Patsy Young, Qucpha Pres
ton, Mary feus, wancy jvniwy,
Ellen Eastham, JImmIe Wplta,
Jane Broofcsbier. Richard Deats,
Bonita Hill. Jeff Hanna. Alan Co- -

ley, Bud Whitney. Wanda Petty,
Marilyn Miller, Ray McMurray,
Charles Campbell, and Nllah Jo
Hill.

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
Oq Tailor JHide
SEAT COVERS

and tns4
nphotetery for ypur wt,

CaUUsForEstfinatM
Oh Yoar

Call "For aadDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 2)1 East 3rd

CWE

femdy for you at your

713 E.

Friday, Feb. X, lMt T

The meetingpf U JJff Byprit
Club which was irSaturday at 3 p. m. ht the hja
9 Mrs, Jimmy Greea be brisi

tt (he mum time fa dw Um
Mrs, SWtee phipc,

MKMt

iSntT

107 EastSecond
DisplayShowRooa

r$

The millipns of dollars that were spenttg fompjeteAcmes great expansionprogram lastSeptember

gaveAcmp moremodern brewing cquipmenr, more cellars to agethe beer leisurely,and more room

to "slow-brew- " Acme and still supply the ever-nowi- demand for theWest's most popular beer!
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4. The skill and in 88 var of brewing

fine beers.

The rujt ( an Acme so good that you couldn't buy a better
beer domesticor Tastethis ictat
andyou'll know why ir rated asoneof the ten ttn
u? arecent nKfonal survey Jt ranksamong thewtjon's
best sellers! You're missing if you haven't
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Barkley Flays

Reds Tactics
JAN FRANCISCO, Feb. J5.

continuing fight against the
spreadof CommunismIn the world
and a clean sweep for California
Democrats In 1950 those were the
predictions left with the party's
stalwarts today by Vice President
Alben W. Barkley.

Barkley spoke last night before
a Jefferson-Jackso-n Day dinner de-

scribed by party leaders as the
biggest affair of its kind in the
state.

The dinner raised $100,000 or
more, most of it for the party's
1950 war chest

The vice president lashed out
against Communism in one of his
frequent departures from his text
The speech,delivered before about
2,500 party members, was broad
cast

"God forbid that any regime con
trolled from Moscow should ever
get control of this United States,"
he said.

"If we drive back the insidious--
ness and godlessnessof Commu
nism, it will be worth all It costs
us" in the EuropeanRecoveryPro
gram, the vice president added

In ERP and the North Atlantic
Treaty, he declared, "we are now
seekingto guide the democraticna-

tions of the world out of the
marshesof human desolation,eco-

nomic, political and moral, onto
the firm mainland of peace and
prosperity."

Barkley termed it "unfortunate1
that it was necessary to devote
nearly three-fourt- of the nation
al budget "to pay the expensesof
past wars and trying to prevent
future wars." But, he added:

"These expenditures, burden
some as they seem, are but a
mere fraction of what war would
cost us, and what war has cost
us In the past"

Israel Makes New
Bid To Join UN

LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 24. (fl
Israel made a new bid tonight for
membershipin the United Nations.

Israeli spokesmen said their
country expected to be admitted
soon since Israel has been recog-
nized now by 39 members, or
more than a two-thir-d majority of
the 58 united nations.
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On OutstandingFall

DRESSES
Values to $24.95

S199
Saturdayand MondayOnly

Better dresses!In fashion'snewestdramatic

styles . . . lowliest colors fa alpaca,

dine, failles and woolens,doa'tmiss this sav-

ings event,come in early!

Women'ssizes38 to 52, Misses sizes9 to 20.
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MJGRANT APPEALS MOUNT

Relief For Civilians Poses
Problem For Red CrossWork

(This U fee third la a icriei at
article cipUlnter the Btld ( itrrlce
for Red Croi...Ea)
"While priority Is given to prob-

lems of servicemen, Red Cross

undertakes, within certain limits,
emergencyrelief to civilians.

Demand in this field has shown
a tendency to Increase sharply.
Last year home service require-
ments jumped by about $1,000 for
the Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter.

Basically, Red Cross policy on
emergency civilian aid is made
subject to veteran priority, finan-

cial resources,and absenceof oth-

er agencies responsible or better
suited to handle the requests.
By and large most requests are

for financial aid. Limited medical
bills, grocery bills, clothing, emer-
gency shelter, etc. are provided
for approved cases. But not all
cases require financial assistance
at this point. Frequently, Red
Cross queries relatives or the
home chapter about casesand the
problem is solved from that end.
On occasions,in the caseof trans-
ients, relatives and the home chap

Few Traditional

Things Left On

Nation'sRanches
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 25. Iff)

Time has left little of the tradi-
tional on Texas ranches.

New ideas and machinery have
changed the picture, said A. L.

Smith, animal husbandmanat the

Texas A&M College Extension
Service.

He is of the opinion the only

thing unchangedIs granddad's fa-

vorite cowboy ballad, and even

that Is modernized at times.
Jeepsand pickups are displacing

the cow pony In many pastures.
The portable power sprayer suc-

ceedsthe old dipping vat.
Branding and dehorningcalvesis

often done on special tables. Many
a "heeler" has been replaced by
these tables.
Improvement of pasturesand pas-

tureusagehas replaceddry-l- ot fin-

ishing in some Instancesfor cattle
slaughter-boun-d.

Ranges are being stocked with
fewer cattle. Improved animals
compensatesfor the fewer numbers
with, more pounds of beef.

Smith said 4-- H boys can be cred-

ited with much of the change.The
4-- H Clubbersareputting into prac-
tice what they learned through
couaty agents, Smith explained.

Patrolmen Face

Assault ChargesIn

Blinding Of Man
ERIE Pa., Feb. 25 (fl Patrol-

men William Podbielski and Har-

ry Statzewski were charged yes-

terday with blinding a
collegestudentwhile arresting him
for a traffic violation.

The two Erie policemen posted
bond for a preliminary hearing
March 24 after their arraignment
before Alderman Thomas McCar-
thy. The two were charged with
aggravatedassaultandbattery and
assault with Intent to main Otis
Smith of Erie.

Smith, a World War Two veteran
and nre-la-w studentat Gannon Col
lege, Is in Hamot Hospital where
an operation was performed last
Sundayfor the removal of his right
eye.

RecordPrivateSale
Price For Brahman

HOUSTON, Feb. 25. W Four
Cubans were reported today to
have paid a record private sale
price for a Texas Brahman bull.

The group, headed by Mr. and
Mrs. Alvaro Gonzales- Gordon,
Havana,purchased10 headof reg
istered stock for $19,200, including
a year-ol- d bull for which they paid
$5,500 to Albert P. George, Rich

i mond.
I C. M. (Pete) Frost, Houston cat

tie and oilman said the$5,500 price
is a Texas record.

JapsGet Clearance
To BecomeCitizens

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (fl A
bill to lift all racial barriers on
immigration and permit a limited
number of Japanese to become
American citizenswasapprovedto
day by the House Rules
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ter advise against help on the
ground the applicant Is an incur-

able wanderer or professionalpan
handler. Naturally, disgruntledper-

sons spread word of mistreatment
at handsof Red Cross.This is not
to say errors of judgment are not
made, for chapter officials are
quick to admit they arenot infalli-

ble but as a public trust are
obliged to be as dispassionateas
possible.

Appeals for migrant aid are
mounting as the population shifts
in responseto the economic barom-
eter. Last autumn the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter was obliged to
step in to give emergency aid to
numerousmigratory from workers
stranded here during the adnor-mall-y

severefall duststormswhich
kept workers out of the fields for
days and days. They were given
sustenanceor provided means of
transforation home.Red Cross can-
not, under its policy, shell out
gasoline money simply to get a
family down. Although Big Spring
suffers much from this practice,
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CRITICIZES PRESIDENT The
Rev. Carl Mclntlre (above),pres-

ident of the International Coun-

cil of Christian Churches,asked
President Truman to apologize

for language used in a speech
at a dinner honoring his military
aide, GeneralVaughan.The Rev.
Mclntlre Is paitor of the Bible
Presbyterian Church at Collings-woo- d,

N. J. (AP Wlrephoto).

MacArthur Will

Not Return Home
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. 5

ntn rioiifflas MacArthur will not
return from Japan to give his
vIpwc nn renditions In the Far
East to a Senate committee.

Sen. Knowland (R-Cal- lf) had sug-

gested inviting him. and MacAr-
thur readof the propossalIn press
dispatches.

He wrote Sen. Tydings (U-fti-

fioirman of the Armed Services
rvimmittee. that he was too busy to
leave Japanand that he hoped the
group would not invite mm to ao
so.

The committee voted down the
proposal yesterday.

Mantz Breaks Own
Air SpeedRecord

HOUSTON, Feb. 25. W Paul
Mantz broke his own speed record
to Mexico City yesterday.

Last Monday he flew from Hous-
ton to Mexico City In two hours,
10 minutes and 2 seconds.Yester-
day he returned in two hours, 3
minutes and 41 seconds.Distance
is 7S0 miles.

Mantz flew a P-5- 1.

Bishop Resigns
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 25. If)

Resignation'of the Most Rev. Em-
manuel B. Ledvina as bishop of
Corpus Christ! was announcedhere
yesterday.He resignedbecauseof
ill health.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phones2330 or 1891
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the philosophy is that it does not
solve a policy. The chapter first
communicateswith the home point
to see if getting applicants home
will solve the problem.

Lodgings and meal tickets (the
cheapest unit price on meals is
65 centsper person) are provided
in emergencies.

Help is given on local soda
problems to individuals and fam-

ilies. On occasions, applications
are referred. For instance, a wid-

ow may be eligible to receive state
aid for dependent children; an
oldster may be eligible for a old
age assistance; the Salvation Ar-

my may have just the answer for
overnight transient; the individual
may be a public charge.

There is a void in local wel-

fare agencies for the person or
family who has not been here for
six months or in the state a year.
They therefore are not public
wards. Red Cross admits it cannot
do as much in these casesas it
would like, but it does help and
contacts churches and others who
might be able to help.

Waves Baffer

Coast Town
REDONDO BEACH, Calif., Feb.

25. WI This coastal community
shook the water out of its ears to
day and braced itself for another
battering by 40-fo- ot waves.

Some 100 residents fled from

their waterfront homes as the huge

breakers smashed over the sea
wall, hurling rocks
through windows and over build
ings. Property damage was esti

mated tentatively at 5100,000.

High tides are scheduledto re-

sume today and It is feared that
renewed pounding of the seawall
might cause collapse of some
homes weakened by yesterday's
battering. The eight-bloc- k long sea-
wall sank from one to four feet In
some sections yesterday.

Many evacueeswere taken from
secondstory windows as water ran
deeper than four feet in streets
along the strand. Electricity was
cut off temporarily as power poles
were felled. The coast highway
was blocked by boulders and
debris swept In by the rampaging
sea.

CongressWill Have
To Act On Arsenal
Bid Before Safe

GRAND PRAIRIE, Feb. 25. Uf- t-
Congresswill have to act on a bid
of the Public Buildings Adminis-
tration before theArmy surplus ar-

senal in San Antonio can be sold,
said Karl E. Wallace.

Wallace is regional War Assets
Administration director. .

Notice
FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Is Now Located

'
AT

91 1 West Third
Specializing In

Automotive And
Tractor Repairing
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FOXHOUND

15.00

Latest in Leisure Hats
For the new note in spectator-spor-t and leisure style,
we recommend the Knox "Foxhound." A grand hat,
of lithe, resilient felt, with a narrow felt band . th
inspired touch of a hunting-scarl- et conkand--b' '

... anda fox-hu- nt vignette in the lining. Come in and
discoverhow right it is for you.

PastelShades:Malacca, Steeling, andSaxon(blue grey)

OtherKnox Hats10.00- 20.00

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Legion Members!
Putonyour old clothesand

cometo the Old-Fashlon-ed

Barn Dance, Saturdaynight,

February26th.

FREE TO LEGION FOLK

USED CAR

BARGAINS
1946 FORD Tudor, Radio and Heater 'Cl4f0
Extra Clean pi"lv
1947 FORD Super Deluxe, 6 Cylinder 1495
Radio and Heater, Clean , pi"ia

1946 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 1450
Four Door, Clean, Good Condition f

1941 OLDSMOBILE, 6 PiMtnger Coupe t 7CH'vA Nice Car

1942 FORD Tudor with 470
A New Motor T' '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

YOUR FORD DEALER
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SKIRTS
BLOUSES

SWEATERS
220 MAIN
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